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Lannie Simmons
Comes Home In
-
New Dodge Truck
The Bulloch Herald • Statesbofo. GaTHURSDAY, JUI;Y 2, �953 '
A Prlze.Wlnnln,
New.paper
1953
Better Newlplper
Cont,"t"
THE BULLOCH HERALD A Prll.WlnnlnlNowlpaper1953Bett.r Newlplper
Coatelll
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen
Society Editor Phone 7. I 2 PERSONALS
Lannle F. Simmons, local Dodge
Dealer, participated this week In
one of the largest new truck
drlveaways ever held In the south.
He was among more than 150
Dodge dealers from Georgia,
Florida, Alabama, and Tennessee
who drove new trucks home to
their dealerships from Atlanta for
delivery to customers.
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
VoLiJME xm-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, 1'HURSDAY, JULY 9, 1953 NU�ER34
Jim Cherry talks Statesboro gets new industry·to teachers at ,
T:����"�I�� work begins on new building
educational impi ovements tn
Georgia, Jim D. Cherry of De­
catur, superlntendent of DeKalb
County Schools, declared Wed·
nesday that the five years
which elapsed between enact­
ment and flnMclng of the
Minimum Foundation Program
resulted In a $7,000,000 decrease
In the purchasing power of the
state school budget.
Mr Cherry spoke on an
"Adequate Education Program
for Georgia Children" at annual
Georgto Education Association
Day exercises at Georgia Teach·
ers College. He Is a graduate
of the college, claas of 1980,
and sedved In 1951 as presl.
dent of the G E.A.
While Inflation was devaluat­
Ing the dollar, he said, school
enrollment Increased by 80,000
children before the mlntmum
Foundation Program, enacted In High Low
1940, could be financed In 1951. Monday, June 29 10 70 Mr. Rosengart states that the
Buildings and equipment, he Tuesday, June 30 92 72 Georgia Employment
Service of
aaserted, also further deterto- the State Department of Labor
nted while we marked time. Wedne.day, July 1 95 72 on NOI th Main street Is now
"There are 00,000 more pre· Thursday, July 2 86 72 Interviewing applicants for
school children In Georgia to· Friday, July 3 94 73 work In the new Industry He
day than there were six years Saturday, July 4 .93 73 added that applicants may
be
Ilgo," he pointed out. "To pro- 93 72 either expellences or Inex·
vide all these children With Sunday, July
5
perlenced
neceaaary facllltles and equip· Until the new building Is
ment will require $45,000,000 In
The ralnlall lor the lame I t th I d t III
capital outlay To provide teach. period
was "trace only." �;:'�t�
e
at
e :6�w ;O\:� ryM'::ln
ers and other Instructional and The high lor the same street (In Andersonville)
It will be "Family Night" at operational services for this w�ek, 1952, w.. at 9a de. The building to house the
�;r:�������::'�:i������ 2 S.H·hS·lstudhe�ts ��;�r::I�I��C����J.o�:�� �g��i;I:�?���t�E���� �5��:��J.:E�[�Kl���:��nlng with Eastman get sc 0 ars IpS In Georgia last year, he ro- 1951, w.. 85 degreeo on Statesbol'O Sheet Metal Com·Manager Jake Hines of the lated, $154, or 85 cents a day, July 5. Ralnlall lor the pany has the contract to erect
Pilots Md his boys hope to pull was expended on each school same period In 1951 was the building
up In the GeOlgla State League
'l\vo recent grnduates of child, as compared with the 0.18 Inche.. The Bulloch County DevelOp.
standing this week·end as they
Statesbol'O High School, Mary national average of $250, or
take on Eastman and Vidalia Eugenia Martin, of 427
South $1 40 a day' • •
ment Corpol'atlon was can·
Saturday night offlclal� of the Main street, Statesboro,
and Mr Cherl'y said the high
celved by and was sponsol'ed
Statesbol'O club Will open the Robel'!
Franklin Donaldson Jr., schools of the state are graudu. by
the Statesboro Md Bulloch
f P k A nu Stat sboro County
Chamber of Cpmmcl'ce
gates to families fOI $1 00 This
a ar ve e, e 'atlng approximately one·half of (;"astern Star tomeans that' the father, mother will be among the 100 outsland· the white children and one. fJ The officers are Thad MOl·
and the chlld"en may all enter rng Georgia high school seniors fourth of the Negro children
rls, pl'esldent; Hoke S. Brunson,
on one ticket At the same game receiving
Freshman Scholar· who .tart to ""hoo!. T
!irs� vice president; AJtred
the"'Knot-FloI6 "Club fl'01\1 the ships to the University of
Geor" He encouraged extension of meet ues. p. m. Dorman,
second IIlce president;
RecreaUon Center Will be the gla for the 1953·54 college year, the regular school term and. Loy
Waters, treasurer, Md Tal·
gu::e�e O!,.!h�h;I�:�t six home ��co���nt��ve�lt������:::��� �::.a��n ��e��:/'�����sl�tu�� or:: ��ueE!�!'rnCh:r.::r, ��I� m��g;.:��,.::��;������ with
games for the PIlots
Committee. health and phvslcal education, meet on Tueaday evening, July
this develop�e�lt !llc�,.po;:tl°ln
July 10 (Frlday)-EastmM, Winners of the scholarahlps I counseling Md guidance,
and
14, at 8 o'clock In the 'chapter
that th Mary e yos c s
July 11 (Satul·day-Vldalia. valued at $180 each were
select· mental and emotional health
room of the Masonic Hall.
setting up a plant here.
July 14 (Tuesday) - Hazei· ed on the boSIS of high school
hurst·Bl1xley, July 16 (Thurs· grades Md activities, objective S f b II Iday)-Sandersvllle. .July 18 tests, character Md maturity, 0 t a eague
------------ ,saturday - Dublin; July 19 and educatlonai purpose In
J d f (Sunday)-Jesup
terms of what the applicants schedule is set
(J urot's name or Iintend to study in college and
HORACE McDOUGALD BACK
of alms atter graduation. I Second Round I An unusual feature
of the
I The scholarships were set up Wednesday, July 15-Haglns Initiation
will be that Mrs
JUly City Court \HOME
FROM MAYO ',ecently by officials of tho Unl· vs Scearce Hall vs StrMge; Fordham, as Worthy Matron,
Horace McDr.ugald, retiring vel'Slty to assist superior stu· Allen vs Wynn.
Mr. Fordham, as Worthy Patron
resident of the Statesbolo dents SecUl e advantsges
of a Friday, July 17-Haglns vs
of the chapter, will preside and
JurOis drawn for the July I'wta. CI b and active In University education at the Wynn; Scearce vs Hall. a s sis t In conferring
of
Term of City COUlt of States· b I'Y ud' Ic afla,,'s In University of Georgia In Athens. Tuesday, July 21-Haglns vs the degree on their daughter.0010 Rle ns follows' s�:t�::l'O�nhRSCl�etl1J'ned home The daughter of MI's. Cary Hall; Allen VB Strange. All members of the Order are
.r H Ginn, W 0 Griner, W after being at Mayo's In L Mal tin, Mary
was an out· Thursday, July 23-Allen vs invited to
attend the Initiation.
H SmlU" JI', Waton Nesmith, Rochester, Mlnn, for a shol t standing student
In high school Scearce, Strange vs Wynn
o C Stl'lckland, Bill H Sim· while for treatment. An honor gladuate,
ahe waa Tuesday, July 28-Hall vs Mayor calls foritmons JI . Emit C Deal, Clyde a member of the Beta Club, Wynn, Allen vs Hagins
'III onnen. Earle Lester, Luther Science Club. Quill and Scroll, Wedneaday, July 29-Strange
E PI ice, W C. Graham, John Rites held fOl' Art Editor of the Schooi Year· vs Scearce; Hall vs Alien. special meetingIV Davis JI·. Henr'y Kangeter, book ,and Art and Photography Tuesday, August 4-Haglns
J C Ludlam, Paul D. Akins, Mrs. Dickerson Editor of the School Paper. vs Strange; Scearce vs WynnHex Mlllel·. Horl'Y Aycock, Donaldson also made an out· All managers are requested Mayor W. A. Bill Bowen an·
Remel D Lanier, J M Lewis, M;'S James A Dickerson, 48, stMdlng record as a high school to play as many players In a nounced today an Important
G A LeWIS, Cecil Joyner, Pin· died In the Bulloch county has· student A dIstrict debater, he game as possible Keep this meeting of all busln...men, all
ney L Laniel', H A. Nesmith, pltal Tuesday, July 7, after
a was vice plesldellt of Quill and schedule handy 80 that you will merchants, and professional
A Balnald McDougald, John long Illness Scroll sports editor
and ad· know when your team plays
EdWin Denmark, Roy Deal, Funel'al sel vices Will be held vertlslng manager of the High ;._______ men at 4 o'clock, Friday
atter·
Clsrence Jack Wynn Jr, SEat 4, pm, Thursday, July 9, Owl, sports editor of the
school University'S eleven ochools Md noon at the Bulloch countey
,Olliff. F T Daughtry, Johuah at Calvary Baptist Church by Mnual, a member of the chOir, colleges
which are fully ac· court house •
Smith JI , JUlian B Hodges, W Rev. Gus GI'Oover BUllal will Beta Club. and youth council·
credited by the national stand·
Eugene Deal, J C. Denmark, be In Upper Mill Creel' Baptist man In school election spon·
ard·settlng organizations In Mr. Bowen stated that he
find .fohn R Coleman. Church cemetery sored by H1·Y Md
TrI·H1·Y th�lr respective fields, while Mr cannot stress too mucn the 1m·
Survivors Include her hus· At the University,
MI88 Donaldson plana to take a porlance of this call meeting
band, James A Dickerson, Martin plans to take
a course in general freshman cour�n th� and urges every man and
Statesboro; three sons, J. Doug· Fine Arts and Interior
Decorat· Franklin College of an
woman In bUsiness In States.
las SavMnah, J Roy, Camp Ing In the FrMklln College
of Sciences before deciding upon
boro to attend.
KII'mer, N J, Charles I, Arts Md Sciences, one of the a major field
of study.
,
Statesboro, six daughters, Miss
Louise Dickerson and Mrs L
B Yarborough, Savannah, Mrs
Martin J. Flitsch, Savannah,
Mrs. Edwin E Crist, Beaver·
ton, Ore, MI8B Madeline
Md
Geraldine Dlcl,erson, States·
boro; four sisters, Mrs
W W.
Woods, Portal; Mrs C
A.
Prather, Augusta, Mrs. J. E
Reeder, Augusta, Mrs Maggie
Womack, Hapeville, t h r e e
brothers, Johnny Williams,
Flint, Mlch, Oscar Williams,
Akron. 0, Robert Williams, Sa·
va.nnah; five grsndchndren
Nephews will be pallbearers
JONES-AKINS VOWS
ECHANGED IN BRILLIANT
CHURCH CEREMONY
Miss Bat 001 n A 1\0
daughter' of Mt' nnd MIS .umpse
Thomas Jones became the
bride
of Roy lAvaughn Aldns, son
of MI'
and MI s Emit Lewell AklllS,
in
an evening CI emony pel
fOI rued
by Elder V F Agull
fit the
suucsboro PrillllUVC B n p
tis t
OhUTOh Wednesday, June
24
Miss Jones nnd MI Akllls spoke
their vows before n
series of
nrones, the first outlined and
til·
led With woodwardln fern
nnd
palms made R beautiful
back­
ground ror the centr al
dccorallon
of the second arch which
was a
tnll white column filled WIUl
white
sunburst Dl'rangemcnt of
mixed
bridal flowers At a lower
level
wore tormul u ees with
white
florets Cundela bru with bUlnlng
candles hghted the cxtended area
In which decorated fer n bolls
of
jade foliage completed the
alta I'
design fOI' the brilliant
wedding
pa�r.� W S Hanncr, organist,
presentcd n. prograr» of wedding
music. Lane Johnston, sototst, sung
"You'll Never Walk Alone" and
was Joined In a duet.
. Thine
Alone," by Mrs Gllbel t con�.
Cone sang "0 Promise Me
The bride was rndlant find lovely
in her bridal gown at nylon tulle
over moonglow salln and Imported
Chantilly lace fashioned wtth
a
fllted bodice of lace over Batln
designed with a pointed waist line
at the flont and back The fitted
sleeves tapered to tl'adlUonoJ
points over the hands The
round
neok1ine of the bodice wns
finished With un edging of lace
and a nUl I ow I nffle of 8CCOI dinn
pleated tulle wns held III plnce
with appllqued petals of lace The
beauty of the very full skirt was
enhansed by wide ba.nds of Im­
portcd lace tel mmuting In n
chllpel tlaln The bl'lde's flngel
tip veil was attltched to a ha.lf
bonnet of shll'l'ed IIll1slon edged
with seed penl Is She carried a
cascade bouquet at lilies of thc
volley nnd tube loses center ed
with 11 white 01 chid
Escol·ted by hel father, the bl'lde
was met at the a.ltal by the
groom and his father, who
sel'ved
as best man
3 Jobs Open At
Statesboro P. O.
Thad Morris, president of the Bulloch County
Development Corporation, announced this week that
ground was broken last week and work IS now III
progress on a building to house Marydell Styles, Inc., a
new industry which has moved to Statesboro.
------------i MI' MOlrls stat"" tbut Hurvey
• • Roecngm t, secretary
01 the
compuny, Is now In Statesboro
Temperature
making arrangements to begin
production ns soon as possible
The new Indllstl'YwIll be -10'
and rain for cated on West Main street, nearFoss street.
Bulloch county
Im::::::::::::::::::::::::::::m: BY THE L10HT OF
THE SILVERY MOON Legion names 27
delegates to go
-to state meeting
A Prll••WIDnln,
New.paper
1953
Better New.p.per
Cont••t.
The U S Civil Service Corn­
mission, Atlanta, announces an
open competitive examination for
Indefinite or parmanent appoint­
ment to the positions of substitute
clerk, suboUtute carrier and
special delivery messenger In the
Statesboro Post Office
Applications will be accepted
from persons who restde within
the delivery of tile post office
named or who are bona fide
patrons at such otflce Persons
employed In the Post Oflce wtll
be considered bona fide pall ons
of the office.
The beginning baste rate of pay
for subetttute cler ks and substitute
carriers Is $I 615 and special
\deliVery
messengers $1565 per
hour,
Applicants must have reached
their 18th birthday but must not
have passed their 50th birthday
on the dste of filing applications
These age IImll:l! do not apply to
persons entitled to veterans' pre­
terence.
Necessary forms and further m­
rormaucn may be obtslned from
the local secretary, Board of U.
S. ICvll Service Examiners, at the
Statesboro Post Office, or from
the Fifth U S Civil Service
Regional Office, 5 Forsyth street,
N W, "'U�l1t�, QeQralll.
The huge truck caravan followed
the formal opening of the large
new Dodge Truck Merchandising
Center set up In Atlanta to aa­
slst dealers In making prompt
delivery of practically any type of
truck their customers may need
In business, Industry, farming, and
other vocattona,
IRON MAN
Jeff Chandler, Evelyn Keyes
::::::::m::::::::::::::::::::::::: Starts 200, 449, 738, 1047
-ALSO-
Dextel Allen Post 90
of the
AJllellC'on Legion, this
week
nfill1ed 27 uategntcs and
27
nitel noles to I epi esent Ute
Bul­
loch oounty post at the 35th
nnnuBi convention of the
Oeor­
gUl Depa1tment
of the Legion
to be held In gnvannah
on July
.6·12
Political LADIES OF THE CHORUS
with Mal'lIyn Monroe
NOTICE
Announcement
Starts 3 22, 0 11, 9 20TO THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH
COUNTY
You are hereby notified that a
special election will be held In
TO THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH
Bulloch County, Georgia, on the COUNTY
15th day of July, 1953 for the I wlah to announce that
I am
purpose of electing a .Tax Oorn- a candidate for the unexpired
term
missioner for Bulloch County to of Tax Comml88loner, lett vacant
flii that office for the unexpired by the death of Mrs W. W. De·
term of Mrs. W. W DeLoach, Loach. The date of the election Is
deceased. Wednesday, July 15, 19113.
Polls wlii be open from 7:00 I was bor\, and reared In Bul-
o'clock 11. m. to 0 30 o'clock P loch County. I graduated from
m., at the usual voting places In Statesboro High School, spent two
Bulloch County. years at Georgia Military College,
Candidates for thl� office must and secured my degree In Buslneas
qualify with the Ordinary of said Administration (Accounting)
at
county or wtth John H. Olliff, the University of Georgia. Upon
secretary-treaaurere of the Bulloch graduation I entered the armed
County Democratic Iil x e cut I v e forces and served three years
and
Committee not later than 12:00 eight months In the U. S. Air
o'clock, Noon, on July 1st, 1953. Force during World War II Fol·
This June 25th, 1953 lowing my discharge I returned to
F. I WILLIAMS, Ordinary, Statesboro and Bulloch County and
Bulloch County, Georgta. made farming my occupation.
Due to the limited time before
the elcctlon, It Is Impoaslble for
NOTICE FOR PUIILICATION me to see and talk to every citizen.
Please consider this factor when
you seiect your Tax Commlaaloner
Your vote Md influence will be
appreciated very much Should I
be elected as your Tax Commls·
sloner, please know that I will
administer that office on an ef·
flclent and buslneaa·llke basis. con·
sclentlously doing the very best
job for y,ou, In this Impol·tant of·
floe.
HINES H. SMITH
CllI1dldate, Bulloch County Tax
Commissioner.
7·9·2tp.
QUIZZ SHOW AT 9 P. M.
GRAND PRIZE NOW $2000
The local post goes to the
convenUon with a record break­
Ing mcmbclshlp of
over 500
membcl s .maxtng it Ute seventh
lfilgcst Amellcan Legion
Post
In Geol gla
Members of the post and their
guests will be entertained
with
n pal ty at the Desoto
Hotel
on Saturday eventng at 7
,,'clock
j
\
Th� name of A. S. Dodd Jr,
pi esent senior
vlce·commander
of GeOl'gla, will be placed In
nomination tor the office of
conmmndel for Georgia. "Elec­
tion of M I' Dodd seems aa­
sured," say members or the
Stn.tesoo1o post.
Bun., Mon., Tues., Wed
Lions Club to honor
tu'o 'Dneers-oj-week'
Max Lockwood, president of the Statesboro Lions
Club announced this week tha; R. L. ("Bunnie") Cone
Jr. and Jane Beaver will be honored at the next regular
meeting of the Lions Club as "Drivers of the Week."
The thermometer reid
Mr. Cone was selected by a "Secret Committee"
Mr. Rosengart, speaking for . Mi
the company, stated they will for being the most careful adult driver,
and S8
meke children's wear for na- .Beaver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver, was
uonal distribution Theil' home selected as the most careful youth driver.
otfioe and show l'OOIllS are In
New York. Meyer Goldbert Is
president of the company, and
Joseph Favuz�a IA treasurer .
WITH THE 24TH INFAN·
TRY DIV IN JAPAN-Pve.
Melvin KMgeter Jr, whose wife,
Wilma, lives In Avon Park, Fla,
recently Joined the 24th Infan·
try Division In Japan
Private Kangeter. assigned to
the 19th Infantry Regiment,
entered the Almy last Decem·
ber and took basic : vaining at
Camp Rucker. Ala. He flied 35 claims for com·
His parents live In Pulaski, p.nsatlon and pensions or other UNITED
STATES FLAG 1&
Go.. benefits, and 45 other appll.
PRESENTED TO TRINITY
___________ cations wele flied
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SALOME MISS IIIRGINIA COBB, lelt, daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. WIIIII
G. Cobb; and Miss Virginia Mathis, right, daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mathis, two ml.. lonarles IUpported by the
First Baptist Church 01 Statesboro, In addition to their regular
'1'11.. lonary program 01 Southern Baptists. MI.. Cobb, a Phi Bet.
Kappa graduate 01 Duke Unlv.rslty and 01 Southw..tern BapUlt
Seminary, h;. been in Levana" for more than Ilx monthL Already
•he has made great progress In mastering the languagel. She rl
at the Near East Baptist Mission at lei rut, Lebanon, Milo Mathl.
was Ilrst In China but was driven out by the Communl.tl. She II
now In the Philippine 1.land •.
Rita
Ings lor the week, Mon·
day, June 28, through Swn·
day, JulyS, were al followl:
POLITICAL
To The Voters of Bulloch County
l h",eby announce myself"
candidate for the office of Tox
Comml88lorlsr to fill the unexpired
term, Havlllg had cons IdOl able ex·
perlence In'thls Important posItion
I promise to serve you faithfully,
fairly and Im�rtlally,. to the best
of my ability. Owing.to lhe IImltedr.1
time It wlii be Impossible fOI mel
to soo all the voters. but I
earnestly solicit the SUppOit of
you all, both men and women
JOHN P LEE
MR, ANP MRS. BUCKY AKINS .hown leaving
the Stat�!!@"9
Primitive B.plltt Church alter �elng married I" � bea"\I'"1 �ere"'Qn�
by Elder V. F. Agan on Wednesd.y evening,
June 84. -Photo by
Clifton.
7·9·2tp..
The delegates are: Francia
.IV Allen, A. S Dodd Jr.,
, Francis Tlapnell, B B Hodges,
James L Deal, Harold Hagin,
Robin Hsgln, H C. Abbott, H.
D McCormick, H. C. Lasseter,
L B !,ovett, Henry Smith,
Leonal d Dickey, Hugh F Arun·
del, Gel'llld Brown, Dr. Ed. H.
Smalt, Howard P. Neal, Johnny
Tnylol' Roy Brinson, Harry
Clnl k SI. C B McAllister,
John Newton. David Marah,
Hemy J Ellis. Cohen Andel"
'son, M L Blannen nnd Charles
BI'Il.nnen
Fatnily night at Pilots
fiel� is tomorrow p.m.Legal Addecorated cake was cncllcles with and MI'S Alvin McLendon JI , ofOIgandy and lace I'Ilfflcs Inter· Millen, M,' and Mrs John C
spelsed with fem and tube roscs Peterson, Alley;
Miss Nona Quinn,
At one end of the table hUI'I'I· Washington;
Mr. and Mrs H W. NOTICE OF SALE To All Whom It ?lay Concern'
cane lamps wele glouped nround PI escott, Sandelsvllle,
Mrs. P H 01 Housing Authority Not.. Notice Is hereby glyen that Mrs
an epelgne holding whltc asters
Cal pentel , Putney, Mr and Mrs (Flrot 1.lue) Serl.. A) Lillie Newman, the widow of Wade
and blue tube loses C
T Battle Jr, Ellalrvllle; Mrs Sealed propo88ls will be received Hampton Newman late of sald
GI eetmg the guests at the home
Sudle A Fulford, Misses Ada Lee by the Housing Authority of the <lounty, deceased, has
made appll·
MAW Stockdale Ilnd
and Beverley Fulford, Mr Our· City of Statesboro, Georgta (herein cation to convey
the property
';,.��: wrsw Daniels, aUllt of the wood Fulford, S',"alnsboro: Mrs called the "Local Authority"), at
which was set aside as a year's
bride At the bllde's book were
Charles Jones. MI and MI s Jas Its office at 4 Selbald stl'eet, In �1�l:",:t.::rJo�n�e t:'s��: :!wfu'�
Misses Allene Stockdale and Marl·
E o'louse, MI.. Gertrude crou�, the city of Statesbol'O, Georgia, un· and Ella Marie Newman, minor
Iyn NeVils In the gift I'oom were
Miss Llde Pate, Miss Joan W • (iI, and publicly opened at, 10'clock children of said Wade Hampton
MI'S Hobson Donaldson and Mrs
tel's. Macon, Mr and Mrs. Leslie pm, EST, on July 21 1953, for Newman, deceased, by the Court
Dedllcl, Waters Greeting the Lewis,
Waynesboro;' Mr and Mrs the purchase of $105,000 Series of Ordinary of said county as
lIests on the lawn and dlrectlng.J 0 Clark,
and Miss Bonnie A Notes of the Local Authority. recorded In Twelve Month. Sup·
ft,em to the beautiful lawn of Clalk, Ollvel; M,s Thomas FSWlnk' Said Notes will be dated March 1, port Book "E", on page 2, the
their nelghbol's Mr and Mrs Gil·
son, Bo.xJey; Mr. and Mrs. ran 1953, be of the denomination equal purpose
of said conveyance being
belt Cone was 'Mrs Horace Smith M Corey, Hagerstown,
Indiana; to the prinolpal amount maturing ��r.!l': �1�an:r!I:���f:::'��
MI s Eve;'ett Williams Introduced MI' Ilnd Mrs.
Allen 0 :�cor��e, each year, bear interest from
them to the lecelvmg line.
Lyons, Misses Doris, an oro y September 1, 1953, payable semi· Said application wtll be heard
ATTENDANTS IN ThOle wele foul' punch bowls on I
FOld, Sylvestel; Dr andMd�rs;./ lannuallY
on ·March 1, and Sep· before the ordinary of sald county
d t d t bl
M McGee, Baltimore" , I' tember 1 at the rate per annum as at the courthouse In said county
AUA AND YELLOW ecOla e a es
land
Mrs M E Nichols, Jesup;
,
I ted f at 10:00 o'clock a. m., on the 11
The maid of honor, Miss Joanne
Asslstmg In entel·talnlng and Miss Ama Wilkins, Augusta; Mr �:::,e���c�:/��:f a��pmatu�� day of July, 1953, at which time
,
f sel vmg were
Mrs C H Remmg· a Mrs Lane Johnston Athens; 'objections,
It any, to the granting
Shearouse, and the matlon 0 ton. MIS Bruce Akms, MI's Irvlngl'MI' and Mrs Jakie Collins, Clax. seeralrasIlYanOdnamMaorcunhtsl.'�feOacllohwOs�.
the of said application will be heard.
honor Mrs Alvin Williams, \VOI'e A d Y
.
3
dless�s of aqua net ovel pale yel· Shealouse,
Mrs Emit n erson, ton; Mr and Mrs Otis Jones, and Y Amount Year Amount
ThIS 30th day of June, 195 .
low tllffeta and net. with waltz
Miss Penny Allen, Mrs Jim Bran: Miss Joanne Jones, Metter; Mrs. 19-:; $10000 1959 $13,000
length skirts. designed With five
ncn, Mrs Jakie' Collins, of Clax· Dave Bland, Garfield; and MI'. and 1956 $13'000 1980 $U,OOO
flared tiel's of aqua net over "01·
ton, Mr� Lane Johnston, Mrs Mrs Mike Bland, Metter. 1957 $13'000 1981 $U 000
James Crouse of Macon, who �
I
low. giving an ombre effect The dlr ected the wedding. Sel'vlng
1958 $13,000 1982 $15,000
close fitting strapless bodices, punch were Mlaaes Betty Smith, L 'Sends Said
Notes,will be I..ued to aid NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
folds of aqua net over yellow. Anne Remington, Frances Rack. eglon In financing a low·rent housing
were clinched at the waist wllh Icy, Etta Ann Akins, Sue Slm· Continued from Front Page
project and Will be obligations of GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
aqua sashes Flolltlng net stoles mons, Genevieve Gual'dla, Jackie
the Local Authority secured by a Notice Is hereby given that the
framed the shoulders Their' al m Zetterower, Shirley Gulledge. system.
The session last week be· pledge of annual contributions un· business operated by W. L. Black·
bouquets were simulated summer JMette Damel of Savannah; Bette gan on June
21 and concluded on conditionally payable to the Local burn of Statesboro, Georgta, In
baskets of hght blUe tube roses Womacl" Mal y Jon Johnston, Saturday,
June 27. Authority by the Public Housing the trade name of StlLtesboro Tile
and yellow loses Gel.trude Cl'OlIse of Macon; Doro· Robert
Watel's and Albert Administration. and Mantel Company Is owned
The bl'ldesmalds were Miss thy Brown, Doris and 001 othy
Stewal t were chosen on the basis Each pl'Oposal must be submit· and carried on by W. L. Black·
Patrlclll Nichols and MISS Faye Ford Faye Daniels llnd Ada Lee of leadership,'
scholarship, and ted on a form prescribed by, and bun of Statesboro"Georgia, and
Hodges, of Statesboro. Mrs Fulford p.tSsed the napkins citizenship
These two high school which may be obtained upon reo this statement relating thereto reo
Holm of Savannah Beach; Miss The bride and groom left duro students,
both will be seniors at quest to, the Local Authority The qulred by Georgta Code 108·301
Ann Wilkinson of Augusta and Ing the evening [01' their honey·
S H S. this fall, I epl esented the right Is reserved to reject any or has been flied with the Clerk of
Miss .Joanne ,1 ones of Mettel moon In Nassau The bride Dcxter
Allen Post 90 of- Bulloch all pl'Oposals. ,the Superior Court of Bulloch
Theil' .dresses wei" Identical to tmveled in a. blue lace suit of to.f· County which
sent them to At· HOUSING AUTHORITY OF County, Georgia.
those worn by the honor attend· feta lined With matching acces· lanta. THE CITY OF STATESBORO,
ants and they carried similar bou· sl'les. She wore the orchid from Under the guidance
of skilled GEORGIA.
This the 1st Day 'of July,
quets her cors8&'8. counselors
and other statf memo BY GEORGE M. JOHNSTON, HATTIE POWELL, Clark,
The flower girls. Lynn Trapnell bers who are leading citizens, Secretary.
Bulloch County Superior Court.
and Marie Trapnell wore floor thcse young boys learned, Md 7.9.2tc. 7·9·2tc-#95.
length dresses designed like thoBe
OUT OF TOWN �UESTS practiced through self·government,
-'- _
of the other attendants They car· M,' and MI s Fred Bishop, Mr the duties, responsibilities and
rled yellow satin baskets. and Mrs Sam Berman, Mr and privileges of American citizenship
Uaher groomsmen were �well Mrs Sol Clark, Mr and Mrs ,Lewis • Georgia Boys' State Is sponsored,
Akins, brother of the groom, Wai· Durden, Mr Chas. Compton, Mrs as It,. lias been since 1940, by
the
do Floyd, Sammy Tillman. Hal Aubrey Webb, Mr and Mrs W F Ame;lcan Legion Department of
Watel·s. Louis Simmons, Jel ry DMlel, Misses Janette and Fay Georgia, with local legion posts
Howald, Jimmy Morris and Harold Daniel, all of Sa.vwmah; Ml and and lather
Interested civic, fra­
DeoLach Mrs Chas Holm, Savannah Beach; ternal, and patriotic organizations
The brlde's mother was be· 'Mr and Mrs. H W Averitt, Mr coopemtlng.
comlngly gowned in Capri blue __
.
_
nylon tune and lace worn with
matchmg lace gloves Her corsage
was an orchid
Mrs Akms, mother at the gl'Oom
wore cornflower blue nylon tulle
with scoop neckline with shirl ed
yoke of iI'I'ldescent sequms nnd
peal'ls
Ml's W H Clouse, grandmother
of the bride, wore rose crepe with
beaded bodice Her corsage was
of white flowers
Mrs W C. Akins, gl andmother
.of the groom, chose crepe and a
pink corsage
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
The nlterno tes are Charles
VlCkel y, Bob Blanchette, Billy
Tillman. J H Shaw, A. F.
Cokk. Roy AI'I'lngton, Alfred L
Blown, Flancls Hunter, Harry
Plosse!', A L Denmark, E J.
Reglstel . John Rogers, Ottls
Holloway, 01' E B Stubbs,
,Salvatore Strouo, George M
'.Shearollse, S H Sherm"n, Leo·
del Coleman, Gene M CUrry,
Shields KenM, Joe Olliff Akins,
M E Alderman Jr, Johnny F
Aldl'lch, Clal'ence Brack, C. M.
Boatman, R H Kingery, and
Robel t Brannen
The LegIOn will be closed on
SatUld.y. July 12
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce that I am a
candidate for the ottlce of Tax
Commissioner In the Special Elec·
tlon being held July 15, 1953 to
fill the unexpired term of the
late Mrs. W. W. DeLoach.
I am aware of the duties and
responsibilities of the office, and
If elected, pledge my efforta to·
ward dlschargtng those dUties In
a cheerful and efficient manner
Your vote and Influence will be
deeply appreciated.
JOHN T. ALLEN
7·9·2tp.
At the regular meeting of the
SlIltesboro Cham bel' of Com·
merce on Tuesday of this week
it was announced that the
Chamber will meet only once
a month, on the First Tuesday,
herearter HenlOY Ellis, the new
president a88umed his duties
at this meeting June Carr pi e·
sen ted tt novel program In pan­
tomlne, accompanied by records
She was presented by her fath·
er, Kermit R Carr, chairman
of the program committee
Pvt. Kangeter
now in Japan
F. I WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Bulloch County, Georgia.
7·2·1tc.
The Degree of the Ordel' will
be conferred on MIllO Thelma
Fordham, daughter at MI', and
Mrs Wiley Fordham
• CLASSIFIED·
[entrol Georgia
GAS CO., INC.
oll"e' and planls
Statesboro Claxton
Millen Swainsboro
FOR RENT_·room unfurnished
apartment. 2 bedrooms, gas
heat, private bath, outlets for gas
or electric range. JOSH T. NES·
SMITH, Phone 402 or OO·J.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TO MEET ONCE A MONTH
HI·HO
CRACKERS ltb.Box 2ge
The Q.UONSE'· 32
....t. 'arm R.qulr.m.nt. at Low C..
Merchants Council, announced
this week that the stores and
buslneases of Statesboro will
close on Wednesday afternoon,
July 15. Begtnnlng on Wednes·
day, July 22, the stores wm
observe the tobacco season and
remain open on Wednesday af­
ternoons tor the next four
weeks
This schedule Is in accord�ce
wtth action taken by the Coun·
cil at the beginning of the year.
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE Lb.·SSe
"Dta - prol.ct.d
lence p0111 PI,
lor lil.... It.'
51.85
All dogs in Bulloch county must
be vaccinated· for rabies by A�g. 1
MAGNOLIA
BUTrEB Lb.7ge
4·H'e�s get new
Dodge. pick-up
QUEEN OF THE WEST
FLOURI• Penta Pruuvative pro�Ctl
fence poll. asainu decay and in­
Kct damage, Our treating meth­
od, inlure deep penetration &pel
uniform dblribation throulhout
the wood. Clell1, dry aDd ...y.
Io.handl., Penta·prote.ted po.U
outlut untreated POltl by many.
many yun,
Before you replace another rot­
ten untreated pou. find out bow
much money. time and t.bol you
ca.n ,.ve by u,inl Penta·pro­
ttcted polll Call or come in to.
day for IlnformllioD Ind price•.
CUDAHY "PUR'ITAN"
HAMS Whole or Half Lb. 67e
,0 The Bulloch county 4·H Club
hn. been given a new Dodge
pickup truck by Lannle F
Simmons to be used In helping
Plomote 4·H Club work In the
Counly I
Ml Simmons stated that this
group of boys and girls needed
n tnlck quite often to help with
luggage going to camps and
nlntel'lnl for various me�ting8,
o C. Coleman, Mr, Simmons'�'artnCl,_ statcd' that they In.
tended to see that the 4·H Club
kept a good truck and that
When a new modbl came out,
they wanted the old truck and
Would give them a new one
The truck was delivered to
County Agent Byron Dyer In
AUanta last Monday at a meet·Ing of Dodge dealers from all
OYer the South that was also
�.atlended by nu'merous officials'from Detroit.
15
Thet truck was one of the
D
6 new trUCks driven from the
p
Cdge warehouse at Lake Wood
ark by dealers under polic,
eSCort Monday
SELECT
BEEFLIVEB been vaccinated will be reo
qulred to have their dogs
treated Immediately, either by
the deputy or by one of the
local vetlnarlans. The fee will
be $1.50 per dog, the 50 cents
being a penalty for delay. If
the dog owner has not had his
dog vacCinated, Md will not,
then the dog will be destroyed
The health officials In co·
ollJ'ration with vetlnarlans are
t"flng to reduce the danger of
rabies wt(lch may lurke In every
dog. "We cannot run the risk
of a pet dog, or a stray dog,
Infecting our children, or our
ciUzena with the dread rabies,"
Dr. Lundquist said. He advised
dog owners to have their dogs
Innoculated Immediately, If they
have not already done 80
Josh Laniel', chairman of the
Dr W. 0 Lundquist, Com·
Stores to closeALL FLAVORS
JELLO
mlaaloner of Health for Bul·
loch county, al1nounced this
week that August 1 has been
set as the deadline to have
dogs properly treated against
rabies
He stated that the next
round of the vaccination cliniC
will be on July 20.
The vaccination fee Is $1 pCI'
dog Notices of the clinic will
be mailed out soon and dog
owners will be given until
August 1 to have their dogs
Innoculated.
After that date special
doputlsed officers will make a
house-to.house check. Dog own·
ers "<Who cannot produce a cer·
tiflcate that their dogs have
3 PIegs. 2Se V. F. w. to
meet
Tuesday night next Wed. p. m.ELABORATE RECEPTION AT
SRI DE'S HOME AND
NEIGHBORS LAWN
lor Feed storage. 1mpIemtat ....... SIock .....
a
HUNT'S
CATSUP Z. Bottl�s, 35e
_o..a..' ••II�I... _ ........).._ .......... Cor,I_
The Bulloch County Post of
DR. FLOYD INSTALLED the Veterans
of Foreign Wars
PRESIDENT OF ROTARY will meet In the Vet.rana
Ser·
Dr. Waldo Floyd was Instal·
vice Office In the courthouse
tea en Tuesday evening, July 14,
at
led as president of the Sta
•
8 o'clock The announcement
boro Rotary Club to serve
for
b Phlll
the 1953.54 term. He succeeds
was made this week y P
Horace McDougald In the ab- FalligMt,
post commander. It
Mr. McDougald, Al· had been
announced In the
sence of Id t, Herald last week
that the
fred DOrlnan, past
dpr:: :Ow meeting was scheduled forpresented Dr. Floy d Tuesday night, July 7. This
president to the club. Dr. Floy was In error The meeting will
announced his �o:;,m!t�l� �t be held on Tuesday night, Julypolntments and p e ge 14 at 8 p. m.
as Rotarian president. ,
I. 32 f..t wid.; ..,tb to """ Ia MOIlaM
,r IIf 12 loot
• AIi'lteel ..D.lnlCtioa lal..... dunbiHty
• Noiiabl. StroD.SIMI Pnmiq _ill
quick loci ",y attacbm..t of .�
material. by Dliliq
• Noa.eombultibl., tar.It,-,r.olt
rot· proof
Immedlately foHowtng the CCl'e�
;lIony, the bl ide's parents entel­
talned at their home on Chul ch
street The home was beautifully
docO! ated throughout In white
flowers and greenery
The br'ide's table was overlaid
with shirred 01 gandy with lace
Insel tlons lhe length of the table.
The full 01 gandy and lace l1Jffles
reached the noor
Ml's Frank Williams, close
friend of the family, placed a
colonial nosegay of white aster's
and tube lOses on the edge of the
table and SaUn streamers cas­
caded from it. Th. three·tiered
WE CARRY
"PENTA" TREATED Try Our DeUdous
Barbecue & Barbecue Chickell
-COOKED DAILY-
..... u.a. PAT. 0f'P.
-Line Posts, Corner Posts, and Brace Posts in Stock-
Statesboro Sheet Metal Co. Evans Wood Preserving Company
- HUOH STRICKLAND
Northside Drive (U. S. 80) Phone 660
p, O. Box 652, Statesboro, Georgia
Mill Street Phone 696'
B. B. MOBBIS CO.
PHO�E 131 _ 31 W. MAIN ST, _ PHONE
132
In making theannouncement Mr. Lockwood stated
that these two citizens of Statesboro were secretly ob­
served, while driving on the streeta of the city and that
they observed all traffic laws and regulations, observed
all safety practice, and were very courteous in all their
relation with other drivers.
This is part of the Lions Club program to promote
safer, more courteous drivers in Statesboro.
Two "Drivers of the Week" will be selected every
week.
Statesboro wins
traffic safety
1952
contest
Mayor W A (Bill) Bowen
announced this week that the
National Satety Council had
placed Statesboro bn Its 1952
Honol' Roll tor going one year
without a single fatal motor
vehicle tralflc accident.
A framed certificate was pre·
sented ta Police Chief Henry
Anderson which reads:
"National Traffic Safety Can·
test. Honor Roll 1952. Green
Crossl For Safety Statesboro, In
recognition of Its acconw"sh·
ment In completing the year
without 0. fatal motor vehicle
traffic accident wtthln Its
municipal limits PI esented by
the National Safety Council" _
Chief Anderson stated that
Statesboro won the same award
In 1947, 1848, 1949, and 1951.
Other cities In Georgia to be
recognized by the National
Council are Cartersville, Cedar·
town, COVington, Douglas, Fort
Valley, Hapeville, Newnan,
Thomaston, and Vidalia
The members of the torce
working with Chief Anderson
are C. E (Tuck) Tucker, Wm.
G Cone, Rob Brannen, L. L.
Samons, and Ben Allen.
$35,864 paid by
veterans office
Philip Falllgant, of the
VeterMs Service Office, 10'
cateed here In Statesboro, an·
nOllnced this week that a total
of $35,864 04 In monetary bene·
fits had been paid out to
veterans and their dependents
during the month of June, 1952,
through his office here
ACCOI ding to Mr FalllgMt's
I epOl t, $13, 734 3'1 was paid for
compensation and pensions, $Hi,
535.85 for education benefits,
250 25 for InsurMce benefits,
$1,090 20 fOI' lump sum awards
burial allowance and aCOI ued
benefits
During the month Mr. Falll·
gant made .. total of 232
vetelan contacts 102 with
veterans at the Korean War,
and 130 with Veterans of World
War I and II and other.
Recently Mr Fallgant attend·
ed the state encampment of
the Geolgla V. F W He received
word last week that he has
On behall of Alfred Dorman,
Philip Falllgant, commander of
the Bulloch County Post of the
Veterans of Foreign Wal'8, pre­
sented to the new Trinity Epls.
copal Chul ch, a United Stat..
Flag with standard Mrs. Ron·
aid Nell acce_pted the flag for
the church at services held at
the church Monday night.
been named on the national
committee on Civil Defense for
Ule national encampment to be
hel In Milwaukee, Wls August
2·7.
George Olliff is
now with Kenan's
George Olliff, son of Mr. and
Mrs C. P Olliff Sr, has reo
turned to Statesboro to become
actively associated with Kenan's
Print Shop 1n the Stationery
and Remington Rand Product
sales In this territory.
For several years Mr. OIl1tf
lias been working wtth the
Columbia Baking Company of
Atlanta.
.
He graduated from Stat",,·
boro High School and from
Emory University wltb a major
In Busln... Administration and
has been active In the field of
accounting since graduation.
Prior to his direct IllI8OiJlation
with Shields Kenan of Kenan's
Print Shop, Mr. Olliff took a
comprahenslve courae ot In·
struction at the Remington
Rand branch sales otflce In
Jacksonville to round out hlB
training In the sale oC business
systems and machlne'-
Mr. Olliff states that he Is
anxious to renew his !Rany od
acqualnlances IIJId to make neW
friends In this new business
ventw:,e •
MISS JAN GAY, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Gay of
Regl.ter, who will leave lOme·
time this summer for France
where Ihe will Itudy at the
Unlverolty of Toulou18 In
southern France. 8he" wal re·
cently awarded a Fulbright
•oholarohlp.
The Editorial Page
It's Wrong And It's Bad Business
SEVENTY-SIX KIDS at Tybee-Savan­
nah Beach-at one time, all from
Statesbol'O, on house parties, spending an
average of $1'0 each during a week's time.
Parents with them to cook and plan
their activities and play chaptron.
Kids, who at home are members of the
Boy Scouts, the Girl Scouts, Hi-Y,
the
Tri-Hi-Y, on the Recreation Youth
Council, members of Sunday School
classes, whose parents are careful of what
their children do.
And one 01' two members of lhe Savan­
nah Beach police force are managing to
((ive that summer beach resort a reputa­
tion which gives parents in Southeast
Georgia reason to think twice before
granting permission for their youth to
schedule their house parties at Savannah
Beach.
And now, because of an incident which
should not have happened, the word is
getting out which will mean a loss in
patronage and its accompanying revenue
to the businessmen and cottage owners
of Savannah Beach.
A Statesboro teen-agel' was pushed
around by a policeman who used no dis­
cretion in answering a complaint call
from an occupant of a cottage on the
island.
.
A group of Statesboro boys were on
a house party at Tybee. FOUl' of the
group were on the fl'ont porch of the
cottage when a policeman came up and
asked, with no preleminaries, "Who
threw that rock?" None of the boys knew
anything about any rock throwing and
sci one asked, "What are you talking
about."
Whereupon the police said, "Ok, you
foul' , let's go to town." He then jerked
up one of the boys who was sitting in a
chair, and pushed him around.
The boy's mother came out as the
police said to the boys, You're not going?"
To which the boys replied that they would
go if the police said they had to go.
They did so, with the boy's mother
going along.
At the police station she explained that
the boys had done nothing. Of that she
was sure.
At the police station the first officer
and the one at the station persisted in
talking about the boys "resisting arrest."
Out of it all came the information that
a neighbor to the cotage where the boys
were house-partying had called tho police
to complain that someone had thrown a
brick on her yard, breaking a bottle on
the lawn.
It developed that a group of small kids
who were walking along the street had
merely thrown a rock on the lawn and
broke the bottle.
Simple discretion and a little investi­
gation could have cleared that up quickly,
and an unpleasant incident would' have
been avoided.
But because a policeman did not use
discretion and a little common sense an
incident is created which gives that re­
sort community, which dependl! upon the
goodwill of this section of the state, a bad
name.
There is no excuse for such an incident.
It has happened before-when police at
Savannah Beach have used little discre­
tion in performing tbe duties expected of
a police.
We hope that Mayor Dutton and thir
citizens of Savannah Beach who depend
upon the visitors to the beach for their
progress think sincerely upon incidents
of this l1ature.
It's just not. right-and it's bad for
business.
An Impressive Ceremony
IT WAS a most impressive ceremony­
'simple, but moving.
The one observing July 4-Indepen­
dence Day-at the First Baptist Church
last Saturday morning.
The ceremony, opened with an organ
prelude with Mrs. William Smith playing
"America the Beautiful" and "Columbia
the Gem of the Ocean."
Those who came to observe the 177
anniversary of the signing 1>f the
Dec I a I' a t ion of Independence sang
"America."
Rev. John Pridgen offered an impres-
sive prayer.
'
Julian Tucker sang "God of Our
Fathers, Whose Almighty Hand" with
Tommy Singletary playing a Trumpet
obligato.
Dr. Fielding Russell made a short ad­
dress as a prologue to his reading the
Declaration of Independence. He read that
great document with great feeling.
The emotional highlight came with the
Parade of the Flags as Pfc Willie Mc-
.
glammery, Pfc Johnny McGlammery,
Pfc Floy E. Thackston, Pfc Billy Deal,
Private Richard Marsh, and Private Fred
Gerrald marched down the aisle of the
beautiful church carrying five U. S. Flags,
and one carrying the colors of the 'Hq,
battery of the 101st National Guard. They
took their stations at the front of the
church about a large framed copy of the
Declaration and stoQd at attention as
Helen Hayes recited, by transcription,
"The Battle Hymn of the Republic."
Then as the audience stood, Miss
Shirley Helmly sang "The Star Spangled
Banner."
·Rev. George Lovell gave the benedic­
tion.
And only about one hundred citizens
of Statesboro, and Bulloch, took time out
to pay tribute to the great document upon
which is based all the great freedoms the
peoples of this nation eRjoy.
Those who did attend left with renewed
fevor for the things for which Indepen­
dence Uay Stands.
To The Ladies
THIS IS to the Ladies.
That is, 'to the ladies over 35 years of
age who are not now members of the
Woman's Club.
Do you leave the business of making
Statesboro the finest community in the
world to the men folk who are members
of one or more civic club, and to the ladies
who are members of the lady organiza­
tions and to your friends who are mem­
bers of the Woman's Club?
Don't you think you could help?
Or is your attitude-"Oh let the others
do it?"
Then if the others should let Statesboro
slip, you can tell yourself-"Well it's
their fault, none of mine,"
You sure?
Think upon this.
The Woman's Club is now renewing its
membership. It is inviting ladies _in
Statesboro over thirty-five years of age
to identify themselves with an organiza­
tion whose history is filled with action
which has helped make your community
the finest in the world.
It's easy to join. Just call Mrs. J. J.
Zetterower, Mrs. R. S. Bondurant, or Mrs.
Lawson Mitchell.
You have until August 1. Dues are $4
.
a year.
Up She Goes Again
THIS WEEK we toss up our hat for the
people of Statesboro 'who drive auto­
mobiles for the members of the States­
boro Police Department.
We're happy because the City of
Statesboro went twelve months of 1952
without a single fatal accident on the
streets of our city.
And because of this fine record the
National Safety Council has awarded
the City of Statesboro a certificate which
places our community on its Honor Roll.
The citation reads:
Statesboro received similar awards for
1947, 1948, 1949, and 1951. There was
one fatal accident in 1950.
So it is that we commend the people
of Statesboro and our police department
for receiving this recognition,
To Arouse Our Spirits
On Saturday morning, July 4,
about 100 citizens of' Statesboro
and Bulloch County gathered at
lhe First Baptist ChUl'ch to ob­
serve Independence Day.
For the benefit of lhose who
exercised their freedom of chOice
and chose not to altend the ob­
servance we want to print the re�
mar'ks that Dr. Fielding Russell
made as a preface to his reading
that wonderful document, The
Declaration of Independence.
A PROLOGUE FOR T'HE
READING OF THE DECLARA­
TION OF INDEPENDENCE:
We arc met today to observe
the one hundred and seventy­
seventh anniversary of the adop­
tion of that declar'alion which
voiced to the world of that day
the quenchless determination of
our forefathers., that they and their
decendants, and all those who in
future times should become clU­
zens of these United Stales, should
be the pos�essor8 of Independence
with liberty and freedom.
The few remarl,s with which
I now preface the reading of that
document have as their main
purpose the arousal of our spirits
to the tl'Ue significance of the
Declaration of Independence, In
its reflection of the noble achieve­
ment of QUI' forebears, ot the rich
heritage whIch is ours, and of the
vital challenge which it offers Us
to maintain the enduring principles
which It enunciates.
On July 6, 1775, a date· just
two days short of being a year
before the adoption of the Declara­
tion of Independence, the Con­
tinental Congress, meeting at
Philadelphia, adopted an 0 the I'
declaration, that of "The Causes
and Necessity of Taking up Arms."
I should like to read to you this
morning a few phrases from that
earlier dlcument: "Our forefathers
... lett their native land, to seek
on these shores n. residence for
civil and religious, freedom. At the
WE SPENT a few moments of
self analYSis one day last week.
We arrive at no arL9wer-lt you're
interested.
We were silting in Dedrick
Water's barber chair getting our
hall' trimmed (Any crack made
ahout getting' our' hall' trim will
be considered beside the point.)
Blsh Murphy cafe in with a
pint jar filled with tiny fish and.
expense of their blood, at the
hazard of their fortunes .... "
Then, after an enumeration of
grievances, grievance. which have
impelled the declaration, there oc­
curs this passage:
"We are reduced to the al­
ternative of chusing an uncondi­
tional submissliJI to ... tyranny
or reslstsnce by force.-The latter
find nothing so dreadful as volun­
tary slavery. -Honour, justice,
and humanity, forbid U8 tamely to
surrender that freedom which we
received, from our gallant ancest-
01'11, .and which our Innocent
posterity have a right to receive
trom us. We cannot endure the In·
famy and guilt of resigning suc­
ceeding generations to that
wretchedness which inevitably
awaits them, If we basely entail
hereditary bondage upon them."
What thoughts could better
serve as a prologue to the reading
of the Declaration of Indepen­
dence? Or as a stimulus to the
readying of our hearts and minds
to a re-dedlcation of ourselves to
the preservation and the perpetua­
tion' of Its pr'lnciples of liberty and
freedom?
"Our toretathers"-The very
phrase makes us debtors to them
and surety for the upkeep and
maintenance ot this 8J1cestral
"residence for civil and religious
freedom," a dwelling place which
they builded "at the expense of
their blood, at the hlll!ard of their
fortunes!"
And can we, any more easily
than they could, escape "the al­
ternative of chuslng an uncondi­
tional submission to tyranny ... or
resistance by force"-{)urs being'
a submission to the tyranny of
greedy selflshne.s, bland indif­
ference, and disloyal actions, 01'
ours the use ·ot force, ot arms if
necessary, but always ot the force
of our service and loyalty to our
country, of the force of our abiding
faith in our eter'llal love for the
1111' JULY -"••
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a small trout pickled in alcohol­
just to prove how fast the fish
are growing in his pond.
He created quite a bit of Interest
with his demonstration. What with
"SUm" Waller, Frank Hook, and
his son, there alistenlng.
During the demonstration the
conversation naturally drltted Into
the art of fishing, with emphasis
on who was catching how many
and how big In whose pond.
We just sat there with one ear
alert to lear'n who would tell the
surest lie ... But contrary to ex­
pectation all the tales slj!.yed with­
in reason-or 80 It seemed to us.
With other things to do, Bish
finally made a move to leave. As
he shoved off he issued a blanket
invitation fto one and all to come
out to his pond to fish-and
,
Ideals of freedom?
Will we, o.s zealous and as
heroically, as they did, "find
nothing so dreadful as voluntary
slavery." We do well, especially
in these time, to be on vigilant
guard agalnst our foes, both
those within and those without.
But as grave as In the danger
posed by these, a far graver
danger is potential in us, the in­
the-majority good, average Ameri­
cans. All too well does history
record the truth that the decline
and fall of a nation results, not
so much from the pressure of
hostile forces from without or
from subversive action of the
enemy within, but, all to tragical­
ly, from the degeneraUon, cor­
ruption, and decay of its own citi­
zens.
Will we, who love our countr·y
and cherish its Ideals of liberty
and freedom, someday be self­
driven to submit ourselves to the
ruler of a far country because· we
have wasted our heritage in riotous
living, having foolishly mistaken
license for liberty, folly for
freedom?
We will not-if we Can persis­
tently determine, under the guid­
ance of Divine Providence and in
the spirit of our "gallant ances­
tors," that "we cannot endure the
infamy and guilt of resigning
succeeding generations to that
wretchedness which Inevitably
awaits them, If we basely entail
hereditary bondage upon them."
We will not-If we remember
ever that the purchase price of
freedom always comes high, that
freedom, divinely approved freedom
Is never found at cut-rate price,
or at bargain counters.
We will not-as long as we
understand that our relationships
to our God and to our fellowman,
our religion, our morals, and our
ethics, under true liberty, Impose
upon us more obligations than do
the bonds of slavery.
guaranteed a catch.
Frank Hook immediately made
a date for him and his boy­
EARLY the next morning.
Bish looked expectantly at us
as If just waiting for us to en­
thusiastically accept the invitation.
And that's when we began our
self analysis. .
Why didn't We jump at that In­
Vitation to go fishing.
Frank did.
He's intelligent. He's normal,
He goes fishing.
But we just sat there comfort­
able and contented as Dedrick
whittled away at the back of our
head.
Our temperature dld�'t go up.
Our pulse remained at a regular
78 per.
What's wrong with us?
Why don't we knock ourselves
out to go fishing.
Why don't We spend a lot of
money on boats, fishing rods"
reels, lures, etc. etc. etc. etc. etc,?
Why don't we like to go fishing?
Not normal, or BOmethlng?
A lot-as a matter of fact, near­
ly everybody we know goes fish­
Ing-there's Bill Bowen, Prince
Preslon, Byron Dyer, his wife, all
our help in the back sbop.
But us?
Fishing holds no attraction.
So, we don't know If that Indl,
cates there's something lacking In
our make up or not.
Maybe we're crazy-so we'li just
keep on working with our flowers
In our yard-with the thermometer
sitting on 94 degrees.
Crazy with the heat-you say.
We Blame Poor
. Behavior of Kids
On Immaturity
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELLThere I. a great dent I
wrttten on the necesslly fo,' n7ing
U8 to develop maturity. In fnel
01
seerna that Inunlllurity Is bl
,It
for' every BOlt of poor boh"rn,"
even to the breaking up of h:;'�'A young couple married and 1I s.
passes perhaps one grows lllent8�eand sptrttualty and the oll y
doesn't grow at all.
Ie,
It occurs to us that often tlrnes
a person may appear' ohlldlHh 0,
Immature When Actually he 01· shis just worn out. Sheer' PhYHle,�exhaustion can cause any of U9to act other than grown-up nomatter what our age Is.
We have some f.·lends Who are
grandparents and it seems UWl
they have been rather busy this
summer with their little vlsltor'swho come and stay while their
parents take a short vncnlion
trip.
or
The children benefit from such
visits and the gl·andpal'enls love
getting acquainted oli over againwith their gl'llnd children, even
though they are out of lralnlngand they have to talte a week off
to ·recuperate after their chargesleave. Stili both portles enjoy such
daYB together.
But we are thinking especlaily
ot the young pa,rents. An oppO!:�
tunity to leave their young child,'er,
with grandparents Who wlil tako
the best care of the child"en nnd
leave the young parent's minds at
ease-such an opportunity is worth
more to young, weary pal'ents than
a down payment on a housc or n
new car. We dare say that mnny
a marriage is strengUlened And
improved by a few days '·esl.
Of course, it isn't Jusl young
parents who need to resl. Many
men and women ovel' work.
But it seems that women arc
more apt to wear themselvcs out
with the eternal and tedious house­
work that so often makcs thcm
petty. Where as a IItlie change
of scenery would givc thcse warnen
a new outlook on life. Dr. Alvarez
writing In the Atlanta Journal on
this same sort of·thing ssld lhat
men could save themselves hun­
dreds of dollars and their wives
many years of heallh If lhey would
insist on the wives taking a vo­
caUon, especially young molhers.
Send me a postal cord, girls,
if It works. Perhaps we should
have started the piece by saying
for WOMEN ONLY, then maybe a
few wives might have read it.
Jan Gay Goes To
Paris For A Year
Miss Jan Gay, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Gay of Reglsle,·.
has been awarded a Fulbright
scholarship for study at the Unl·
verslty of Toulou$e in souther'n
France.
MI... Gay was graduated Summs
CUm Laude from Wesleyan Unl,
versity, Macon, tn June with !l
major in radio-journalism.
She will sail either in August
or September for Paris, where
she will take a four·week ol'ien·
tation course before going to the
University of Toulouse lo study
French civilization.
• Given by the State Department
under the educa.tional exchange
provisions of the Fulbright Acl,
the scholarship pays ail expenses
-travel, tuition, room and boa.l'd.
It offers study for one scholastic
year.
Editor of the prize-winning
Pitchfork, school paper, Miss Gay
was an honor graduate of Mariet­
ta High School In 1949. At Wes·
leyan graduation she was awarded
the Rose-Walker prize given an·
Imally to the outstanding student
In spoken and written English
and the $100 WMAZ award for
the outstanding radio graduale.
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LEODEL COLEMAN .E�
JIM COLEMAN Adv. Dire�
O. C. COLEMAN A.so. Eldltor
-Entered as seconCl-clalfS matter
January 31, 1948, at the pest O!fIC�
at Statesboro, Ga., under Act
0
Ma.rclj 8, 1887,
-----------------------
SHERIFF'S SALE' Riggs to-wit: STOTHARD DEAL, said deceased to be and appear
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. One Vendo V-39 COln-Control-
Sho"lff C. C. S. nt my orrtce within Ihe time
I will sell at public outcry,
led Cooler', cnbinet No. FA- 7-30·4tc-#106. ullowcd by law, and show CRuse,
6218. Unit Serial No, 6074150,
lo the highest bidder, ror ush, used for selling Cocn-Coln in
If any Utey can, why permanent
bcroro lhe court house door In bottles.
CITATION udmlmau-atton should nol be
Stateabcro, Georglu, on U1C Sa.id vcndln machine 18 now C:EORGIA, Bulloch Counly. gmnlbd
to suld petlttonor on
fil'st 'l'uesdny In August, 1953, stored In M. gJ, Bowen's store '10 All whom It �1"ny Concern: the auld deceased's estate.
wlthln uio legnl h01l1'8 of sale R I I be
O. O. Stewart, having, In
the following dcso\iLbed pl'opel'� at eg S,lOl', whore t
can
I
propel' f01'111 applied to me fOI' t
\"'11nC88e9 m_y hand and of-
ty, leVied. on undo!" roreclosure so.en,
but being heovy nnd o.x- permanent l�ttCl.'S .011 Odl1lilllstl"ll-1 f.IOinJ
slgnuture, Ulls 7th day
of bill of snlo to secure debl is- pensive to tmnsport, will not tlon all uio cstnte of J. A, of .luly, lOGS.
sucd rrom lhe ity COUl-t of be brought to lhe ptuco of aale, Bm-ra, late of said county, this
Stalesboro In tnvor of Mrs. but will be dellvered ut satd Is to clto 011 nnd Sillgul;II' tho
F. I. Wn.UAMS. Ordlnor·y.
Alma 1-1, Booth against J. L. store after' sale. cr'editol's and next of I<ln '01 7,30,4lo.-#107.-
f;ORGIA, Bulloflh county:: .
Nolie!' Is nerebv given
that
bUsiness operoted by .101mre
Meycrs and
W. D. Granger
i Sln!.cS!Jor·o, Georgia,
In the
. de n,une of
Star Gift Shop
n
owned and carried
on by
ohn C. Meyers
and W. D.
(Ulger of St.n.lesboro,
Geot·gln,
rd this statement relatingI�reto required by Geol'gla
�e 106-301 has been filed
itll lila Clel'k
of the gupertor
Olll't of B\llloch County,
Gem....
in.
This the 7th day
053ROWENA BEAL
Del'. Clel'l< Bulloch
COllrt.
.10,210-#97.
of July,
guperlor
LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Louise F. Lanier, guardian of
Mrs. 1-1. N. Floyd, Estate, de­
ccnsed, has applied to me for
n discharge from het" guardian­
ship of Mrs. H. N. Floyd estate,
deceflSed, this is therefore to
, notify
all persons concerned, to
file their objections, if any they
have, on or �fol'e the first
Monday in August, 1958, else
she will be discharged from hel'
guardianship as applied for.
I�. T. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
,·30·'ltc-# 99.
,I. YEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLOCH Court of Ordinory.
�·s. Varna Bomar, having
made application for twelve
I month's support out of the
Estate of Lee E. Boman, and
appraisers duly apPOinted to
set apart the same having filed
returns, all persons concerned
are hel"l�by required to show
cause before the Court of
Ordinary of said county on the
first Monday in August, 1953,
",hy said llpplication should not
be granted. This 8th dllY of
July, 1953. \
F. I. WILLIAMS, O,·dinnl·Y·
7·30-4tc-#108.
CITATION
EORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, Linton G. oLnler,
mill\sll·atol' of the estate of
rs. Millie AHen, i·eprcsents to
he COlll't in his petition, duly
iled and entered on I'ecord, that
Ie has fully administered MI's.
lillie Allen estate. This Is
hel"efol"c to cite all persons
oncel'l1cd, kindred and credit·
1'5, to show cause, if any they
nn, why said administrator
·hould not be discharged fl'Om
is administration, and receive
etters of dismission, on t he I
il'sl Monday in August, 1953.
1". T. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
·30·,1 tc.-# 100.
TO PROBATE WILL
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Albert B. Green and Mrs.
Evelyn Green Frazier having
__________�-I applied as executor fOI· probate
in solemn fOl"m of Ule last wiH
and testament of Mrs. A. B.
Grcen, of said county, the heirs
at law of said Mrs. A. B. Green
are here required to appeal' at
the court of Ol'dinw'y on· the
first Monday in Augllst, next,
when said application for pro­
bate will be hear·d.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
7-30-4tc-# 109.
CITATION
EORGJA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, Mrs. John W. Davis,
dministratol' of John W. Davis,
ecensed, represents to the
OUl't in her petition, duly filed
nd entcrcd on record, that
'he hnd fully administered John
V. Davis estate. This is there­
JI·C to cite all persons con·
emed, kindred and cl·editors,
o show cause, if any they can,
\'h�t said administrator should
at be discharged from her
dminlstratlon, and receive let­
CI·S of dismission, on the first
londay In August, 1953.
1". 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
7.30·410.-# 101.
_
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLOCH Court of Ordinary.
Mrs. J. R. Brannen having
made application for twelve
month's support out of Ute
estate of J. R. Brann�n, late
of said 'county, and appraisers
duly appOinted to set apart the
same having filed their returns,
all persons concerned al'e here­
by required to show cause be­
fore the Court of Ordinary of
said county on the first Monday
in August, 1953, why said ap·
plication should not be granted.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlna.ry.
7-30·4tc.- # 105.
CITATION
EORGIA, Bulloch County.
To Whom It May Concern jR. W. Butler', having in
proper form 'applied to me for
permanent letters of adminis­
tration on the estate of John
PI'inglc, lnte of said county,
"
A,Where
Else
Can
'You
,Buy '�.�So =-�.
Much ••• �i,'
· fur so little I
Sil'loi. Steak
Rib Steak
C:liack Roast
"by63"I•• 'Lb.
Col�niol 65 °PrideLb. ���� 59"• Lb.
�::� 37°Lb.
��:�49°Lb.
Lb. 350
Col�niol :19 °Prld.Lb.
Shoaldel' Roast Cp��;�OI 49 °Lb.
"I'esh Gl'oa.d Beel
CRISCO SHORTENING,
KRArT'S MAYONNAISE
DEL MONTE. PEAS
PEANUT BUTTER
BAMA PEACH PRESERVES
rAB DETERGJ:NT
REDGATE CATSUP
PINK SALMON
OUR PRIDE CAllE JA�:��SE
I .
SANDWIC=H �READ P���E
PETER
PAN
REDGATE
BRAND
EVAPORATED ENRICHED
CS MILK 3
2
SOUTHERN GOLl)
37° MARGARINE
SAVOIlY
25° CHEESE rOOD
ron
Can I
SOFT AS OLD LINEN
SCOTTISSV':
AIISO!lBENT TISSUE
WALDORr
HILL'S BALANCED DIET
DOG rooD"2
TETLEY'S
TEA
Rolh
Rollo
BALLARD'S OVEN·!lEAIlY
25° B'ISCUIT! 2
16·0•.
Can •
TRIANGLE C!lEAME!lY
19° BUTTER
SILVE!l LABEL
65° COrl'EEi·Lb. j·LbPk•.Pk•.
SEMINOLE SWEET MIXlm
43° PICKLES
SILVER LABEL
TEA ·l·L�Pk•.
I·Lb
Pk.
OLD DUTCU
CLEANSER
FIlENCU'S BLACK
PEPPER
Canl
4·0•.
Con
ARMOU!l'S PU!lE
75° LARD
CLOVERLEAF POWDERED
25° MILK
PARSON'S SUI)SY
25° AMMONIA,
ASSO!lTED FLAVO!lS
J'ELL·O
PETE!l PAN SALTED
PEANUTS
3·0•.
Pkgl
71·0•.
Jo,
Or,lla. 8,r.,
BARO'
24·0•. 2.le
OalhlDere Calhmere
80VQVE'I
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of Bulloch
I
will highly appreciate your
.
C01l81deI'RlIon, Influenco and
vote.
J. A. (Lonnie) Brannen.
POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
To tho Voter's
County:
Clothing specialists have thl.
hint for preventlng a double
lhread from .narllnr. Knot each
end of thread separately Instead
of tyll1lr the end. torether In
one knot.
1 have fl. hClll'l'a dealrc to
SCI'VO my followcltlzens In the
cn pnolty of Tux Commtsatoner
find 1 now (1Il1l011nCO myself n
cnndldate for tlrls office and
MORE MEAT
LESS BONE"
LESS WASTE
"ColoRiul Trim," Cnlonlal St.ores·" 8tondardlz('d
nlllthoti of trimming meats, saveR you MONEY he­
CIHIHC the eXCCHti fut ond bone are removed IU�­
FOliE w"lghln� and prlclnR ' ..••ves you TIME
because ",,·ery cut is rendy to cook with no ad·
,'ance prell.ratlonM. COmltare 88 yuu huy-c-aee how
the "Coloniel Trim" 0' Colonial quality meat. Rh·e.
you MOUE fur your money!
.
RIB
ROAST
this is to cite nil and smgulur
tho credltoi's nnd next of kin
or John Prtngle lo be and ap­
peal' at my office within the
limo allowed by law, and show
cause, i any they C8n, why
should$:-Ie OOF Ese \'I----------���-------=-=-�-==��---�--------I�����������§���������������==:::::1pel" III n n e n t admmtstrattonshould not be grunted lo R. W.
Butler. on John Pringle estate.
.C I lOIlll MEl S
This 29th of June, 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Or'dlnru-y.
7-30·4tc.-# 102.
COLONIAL PRIDE
Uo. 630
IABY 1m
Lb. 530
T·BONE
STEAK
COLONIAt PRIOE
Lb. 790
IAIY IEEF
Lb. 690
1
Hb 850'Can
Pt. 390Jar
17·0z. 370Cans
12·0z. 3�0Jar .,
2�a�Z.' 330
Lge. 550Pkg •.
14·0z.•9°Bois...
They're At It Again
IT'S boiled peanut time.
And they're at it again.
Kids selling boiled peanuts to auto­
mobile drivers at the traffic light in the
center of town.
'BEAt 11:35 Monday morning we saw three
�.,.
�..
cars backed up under the traffic light
.
.
d· � Ubehind a driver who had stopped in front " Itor s neasy �hairof Minkovitz's to buy a bag of peanuts. '-..I
It happens time after time during the Man overboar'dl
day. Woman overboar'dl
We don't know on whom the blame Or does the Navy distinguish be-
should be placed. • tween the sexes wl)en more than
. A car driver stops-he holds up traf _
one goes overboar'd Into the water
Including men and women.
fic while he is making his purchase. We don't know.
The kids stand on the curb shouting Anyway, it doesn't really mat-
.
out their wares, trying to make a sale. tel'.
But the practice should be stopped.
The point Is that one Of each
It creates a traffic hazzard.
went overboard in our story.
It ,seoms that, County Agent
And we have hazards enough without BYl'On Dyer, went afishlng out
such another one.
in the W. H. Smith Jr., Pond out
ncar town. Byron had something
to say and his "Skipper" turned
to check on it. When she did the
boat rocked and ... yep, the boat
turned over.
And if a sailor had been on
dllty, he would have yeUed, "Man
Overboard" and maybe o.s ·an
afterthought, "Woman Overboard
Too."
In eight .feet of water.
Oh yes, they recovered their
fish-don't know how many.
We haven't heard much about
that fishing tl'ip from Byron­
not like as If the University of
Georgia shOUld win a football
game.
Z
I
-2
Tall
Can 49°
79°
10°
32,Oz.
Size
24<Oz.
Loaf
!-Lb.
Qtn .
2·Lb.
Loaf
Plcgl.
fo,
I·Lb.
Qt".
!-Lb.
Bo.
22·0•.
Ja,
4·Lb.
Ctn,
7·0•.
Pk.
,
Pt.
Bot.
Lillie Ool'en
BOOBS
loch 2.Se
8.per
IUDS
L••. 27e
Winner Quality Bacon lb, 69c
Extra Fancy Tree Ripened
PEACHES 3 Lbs. 35e
Extra Larj!;e Ripe
CANTALOUPES Z FOI 35e
Extra Large Iceburg
LEmJCE 2 Heads 33e
Ice Box
MELON Each 1ge
U, S. No .. 1 New White-Window Bag
POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag 35e
FROZEN FOODS
BluG Boy Frozen Strawberries 10Y2 Oz, 2 Cans 49c
Seabrook Fancy Cauliflower 10 Oz, Pkg. 29c
Seabrook Fancy Brussel Sprouts 10 Oz, Pkg 330
Floridagold Orange Juice 6 Oz, 3 Cans 440
Somerdale Cut Broccoli 10 Oz, 2 Pkgs, 330
Somerdale Corn on the Cob 2 Ears 2 Pkgs 330
CREAMY FRESH'
PEACH PIE
I unballt' I-Incb pallr, .bel
I I. 10 frelb pea.be.
\\ cup IU,"
t ,ablelpo.nl ft•• r
Oalh ..n
,� 10 �!I ' .. Ipoon n .......
:: ::IP:� f:�:
reel puehel: cui Inlo el,hlbl and arran.. one la,er d.elll
tn
unbah' crUll. SI.ad pucbel on .Ide H lba. ,be PM will a.e
fan afler bailin, Mil lo,clber remamlnl ID.re".nll .. ad po.r
over pea,'hu. Balle In bol OVl'n, ,SO de. reel ror
10 ..In.I.I; '''.I'e
heal 10 S60 de, reel Ind nile 411 10 �O adnulel lon,er. Ben. ,U,btl,
.arm, nnllr eold. oul In IDian plrUI 'or Ibll II ,er, rlab.
Deler,••'
Va.
..... 2lte
'"
At Il meeting In Allnnt.n. of I
WIUI hOI" pnrents, MI', nnd MI'S.
the Georgia suuo Medical Hldu- JIIIl'lCB Laniel',
cnuon Board, John N. Shea.rouse 01'. and MI's. John Theus Me­
was one of the 25 students to Cormlck or Augusta, spent a
receive n medtcnl scholarship. few duys here with hiM parents.
In nwnrdlng these scholar- Mr', nnd �{I·S. John McCOI'mlek,
ships. It is the olm of lhe Medt- en route to Ju ksonvllle,
Fin.,
al Board to provide marc where he will do his Internship
physl tans for 1'u1"01 oeorgtn. in n hospital.
Cov. Hel111al1 Talmadge hns M"8. Hoke Brannen n.nd son,
nuthortzed a n nddllionnl $16,000 Hoke J,'" are vlslling rolutlves
In slate funds to go -\VIOl lhe in Albnny and Sparks,
$25.000 alreudy allotted to the Mr, and Mrs, Dcnnis waters
holm'ship pl'ogram, lhCl'cby and children who hove been In
enabling lhe board to inCI'ease Gel'll1llny fol' lhe post l.wo years,
the number of scholorships fl'om nnd MI'. und Ml's. RandnJi
}II to 25. W'heclcl' nnd chlldrcn of Hlnes-
Each student l'Jolected will re- vllio orc gllests of MI'. and Mrs.
celve $1,250 annually toward his S. D. \ValCl's.
medl ul dllcatlon, and each MI·s. T. R BI'yon and 'Mrs. J.
studenl agl'ccs to pracUce fol' P. Bobo spent seveml days lhls
a designated number of ycal's weelt at the BI'),nn hOl11o nt Su­
In I'ural £u'ens of 5,000 popula- vaunah Beach.
Uon OJ' less. M),8. Odum Willingham of
so�f�'f ���::I'��I�.I���:I'���:�:(� Jackson Is vlsiling hel' sister,Mrs. R. H. Wal'nock.
lhe lale Mr, Sheal·ouse. • �k and MI'S, F. W. Hughes
promlnenl rail road financier Icfl MondRY rOI' Atlanla where
unlll his dealh. Mr, Hughes will consult phy·
Young ShelLrouse is n. gl'Rdu- slclans about his bl'ol<en hlp.
Ille O('lho Broohlel High School 01', and Mrs. E, C, Walkins
and n licensed embalmer frolll left this weele for Ashville, N.
the School of Embalming In C., nnd Athens, Tenn., whel'e
Los Angeles, Callfol'l1ia. they will spend sevel'{LI weeks.
During his lerm of sel'vice in They were accompanied by
World War IT. hc made 6 lrlps lhell' IIlt1e grand-daughter. Bun­
nCl'Oss Ule watel' f!'Om Call- nle Rowcll, who l'etlll'ned to her
fOl'l1la, to foreign fields. Asslst- homo in Athens, Tenn.
Ing with the sick And wounded. Last SundAY night lhe mem.
Aflel' compleLing his sel'vlce OOI'S of the Youth Fellowship
In tho WRJ' he entered Emol'y f th P I itl B I Ch
Unlvcl'sit.y in Atlanta. whei'e h'c
0 e I'm ve apt st urch
pl'esented a candlelight ser'vlce
gl'Aduated. and he then entel'ed al lhe church. dlrecled by Mrs.
the Medical College of GeOl'gla Felix Parl'lsh and Miss Nina
In A ugllsla last fall and has McElveen. The lovely playlet.
recently completed his first "'j'he Light Etcl'naJ," was pre.
year, senled by Gall McCol'mlck. Sara
Mr. Sht'al'ollse is marl'ied and Grace Laniel', Audl'ey Bunce,
he, Mrs. Shearollse and their Pamlu Howal'd, Joyce Laniel',
lwo liltle daughlers. Nancy and Belly Howell. Beverly Mc­
Shel'l'Y, lI\1e. In Augusta. Cormlc), ,.lack Lowe, R. L.
Aldns, .James Clark, Billy
Mrs. W. C, Cron11ey and Ann Lanier, Thomas La.nlcl', Ann
Cl'Olllley al'e visiting MI'. and AI(lns, HCIlI'y Waters, Jimmie
�����I ••Da"ld Jeffords in Sy}· Lee McCormick, Jackie Proctol',Kennelh McElveen, Charles
Miss M81'Y .10 Mool'e and RoyaJ, John B. Lnnlel', and
Arch Bearden of Atin.nta were Loreta Waters.
weekend guests at the home of Mrs. Henry Howell of States­
MI'. and MI's. Roland Moore. bora spent Friday with her
Mr. and Mrs. James Wal'nock mothcl', MI:s. M. J. McElveen.
and Iiltle son. Tom, of Wa.<;h- Ml's. Paul B, Lewis of States.
ington, D. C., spent the holiday bora, MI'. and MI's. A. R. Smith
;e:l�neonc�. with MI's. Acquilla of AshbUl'Il, and Mr. and Mrs.Davld SllglISer and lhree
Mrs. Raymond Summel'lin children at Clncinnali, Ohio
and Florence Summerlin of visited friends hel'e Inst week.
Statesbol'o were guests fOl' I
sevel'a I days of MI's. J. N.
Sheal'ouse.
MI'•. M, G, Moore. Mrs, Wal. JOHNSON-HURSEY
do MoOl·c. and Miss Marilyn Sallll'day aflernoon. July 4.
MOOl'e and Palricia Moore reo at 4 o·clocl<. Mrs, Inez White BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
turned this week fmlll a visit Johnson of Bl'Ooklet and Savan- $500,000 Invested in the finest equipment for Economy.
wilh relatives In Daytona Bench nah, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ilnd OI'lando. Florida, ,W. E. White of Bl'Ooklet. and No sub-letting of contracts to cuting plants. A record of
Mrs. Wayne Sweezey and two Alfred Hursey. son of Mr. and service to all parts of America and Foreign Countries •
sons of Tacoma, Wash., are Mrs. W, F. Hursey, were mar· \;
visiting hCl' pArents. Mr. aod l'led at lhc home of Mr, and \ 0. ,.11 -,t'e"A O· �A ,
M,'s. John C. Proctor. Sr, Mrs. W. V, Morgan in Savan-
\ 'f1 ""II Crt �'" P InIH' ,
Miss Judy Hal'dma,n of Col- nah. C d J \ �� '� �oorl was the I'ecent guest of The Rev, J, W. Gl'Ooms of ,rouse an ones \ 0' comPfl..r/son""""I. ,�I11?_l2 t?c-g'M.lss Barbara GriffeUl. Port Wentworth, unclc of the "Mr, and MI·s. Hamp Smllh groom. performed the cel'emony DISTRICT MANAGERS ,spent lasl weekend with rela. in the presence of close relat:ives '
lives in Atlanta and Rome, and fl' lends.
Studio 6 South Main Street \
They al'e now visiting in Miami A progl'llm of wedding music Phone Office 488-R. Residence 487
- Statesboro, Ga.
I
\
'
:
h Gand oU1el' placcs In Flol'ida,
was pl'esented by Richard Ell· ., "
h
.
MI'. Itnd Mr., H. q, Pal'l·lsh. sllSser.
\ I :::::B:::3I::::::::::::I:::S::::::::::::::::3I:::::::::::::::::::,
'I
-
81'., and Miss Carrie Robel'tson Miss AngleWhlteofBl'Ooklet,
.
. ,a V"
,
.
have relurned fl'om a visit with slstel' of thc bride. W!UI maid
;-----------------------..
r era eaM,', a.nd Mrs. H, G. Parrish Jr .• of honor and only attendant.in Winchester, Kentucky. Jack Hut'sey was his brother's
Plans have been completed best man, T� The Voters of Bulloch County .
'
.
'.
for lhe annual picniC of the Fofrowing the ceremony a _ \ "
�
,
Melhodlst Sunday School. It reception was held, Mr. and
' , ,Iwill be held Wednesday after- Mva'n·Sn'ahH.urSCy are living In Sa- \"" ",,1 . �r;1 e'V1.�V:'noon. July 15. at tbe Recreation John Thomas Allen. whose announcement ofCenter in Statesboro. Raymond his candidacy for the office of Tax Commissioner
�:�·��;I������:��e��I�!��� FOR CHILLI
appears in this_paper. is the son of -Charlie Allen \-1
Mr, and MI·s. Joel Minick and the late Cornelia Frances Deal. Daughter of 'J
�:t�v:��.el'al days in Florida 'FEVE�
the late John Deal and Susan Ann McElveen of
Billy Robertson. Jr,. who Is
..... IO .. �' AB'A .�,� the Briar Patch district.stationed at Camp Jackson, """" '""""""'.. �spent the weekend at his home
here.
666 ad
u.:.&. His wife is the former Beulah Cannon, gfand
Miss Madge Lanier. who Is me ...
altendlng Summer School In QUININE daughter
of Eason Cannon and daughter of Joe
Savannah, spent the weekend Ben Cannon and Julie Deal.
TO THE VOTElRS OF BUL­
LOCH COUNTY:
Since announcing my candld-\ �������������
acy for the office of Tax Com­
missioner to be filled by special
election, on July 15th. I have
been trying to diligently to Bee
and talk with as many of you
lIS possible.
I regret that time will not
pennlt me to see each of you,
Please accept this means of my
asking for your vote and BUp­
port. If elected. you have my
assurance that 1 will serve you
In the office honestly. 'Courteous­
ly and efficiently.
The vote and support of you
and your friends will be deeply
appreciated.
Be sure to vote on July 15th,
JOHN THOMAS ALLEN
Hp..
Hrooklet News
NEVILS NEWSJohn N. Shearouse is one of 25
to receive medical scholarship
BY MRS. JIM ROWE
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Mr. and Mrs. 0, H. Hodges
vlslted MI', n.nd 11.11'8, .llm Rowe
Sunday arternoon.
MI'. and Ml's, Wolton Ne­
smllh and cnttdrcn, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Murttn, und MI'. and
Mrs, R. J. Morris Jr .. uttended
the DeLonch reunlon held ot
the Simmons Mill Pond Sunday,
MI'. and MI'S, Clydo Wilson
were dinner guests Bnturday of
MI" and M .... .1, H, Tucker at
Daisy.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tecll Nesmllh
and chlldrent vlslled relatives
in Statesboro Sunduy afternoon.
Relatives and f1'lends of Mrs.
Henry BIH'nscd "I'e sOl'I'y to
know lhat .he Is conrlned lo
lhe Bullooh County Hospllal.
having undel'gone an operation.
They wish fOI' her a speedy I'e·
covel'y.
MI'S, Stanley Fulch vlslled
hel' pal'ents. Mr. lind MI'S, D. B,
Edmonds. during the weekend,
LltUe BI'endOI'ee Anderson Is
spending lhls week wllh Mr,
and MI'S, V, J, Rowe,
Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Walers
and children enJoye<l � fish fry
at H1U'VCY Andol'son's flsll pond
on the 4lh and enjoyed the day
veJ'y much,
Miss Marlha Holland spenl
last wcell with Mr, and Mrs,
V. J. Rowo,
EmOl'y Melton of Slalesboro
was the weekend guest of his
parents, Mr. and MI's. Carrie
Melton.
P,F.C. Thomas Waters of
Atlanta spend the holidays with
his parents. Mr. and Mra. J. C.
Waters.
Miss Wylene Nesmith altend·
ed the fish tl'y al the Steel
BI'ldge on the 4th with Mr. and
Mrs, S, J, Foaa and family.
Miss Wylene Nesmith apenl
lhe wcekend with Miss June
Foss In Slatesbora.
Mr, and Mrs, Robert F,
Young and chlldl·en. Harville
and Gloria Jean. vlslled
I'elalives at Lyons on the 4th,
Miss Belty Wllaon. Johnnie
and Clyde Wilson. spent the
weekend with their grand­
parents, Mr. a.nd Mrs. J. H.
Tucker. al Daisy.
Mr, and MI·s. W, E. Brad·
ley of Lake Worlh. Fla,. Mrs.
John Williams of Sylvania.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe
Sunday,
Mr, and Mrs, Robert Morris
Jr .• and lillie daughter. Deborah
Clal·e. and MI'a. Wallon Ne-
Adverse weather prevented
Ivanhoe from holding ItR an­
nual elecllon Friday nlghl. but
It will be held August 7. C,
M. Graham, lhe present prest­
dent, stated.
The meeting Friday nlghl
started off In the usual July 4
celebration style, with lce cream
and cake In the makin, for the
social haul'. Just as the serving
was finished, a thunder storm
broke up tile bualness parl of
lhe PI'Og-"am.
Ivanhoo Is the oldest com·
munlty ol'gqnl!atlon In lhe
county. ,"taltod July 4. 1932,
The late John W, Davia was
named the first p"esldent, The
gl'OUP was organized dUl'lng
a pOI'lod when buying and
markellng 'cooperatlvely was
necessary for several reasons.
It stili operales as a cooperative
In many respects, such as
grouping hay ol'ders, and most
planting seed.
A \vRr�holl�e wan built along
smith and children. JUdy and
Marty, spent several days at
St. Simons Island IlISt week.
Mr, and Mrs, Walton Nesmith
had as lhelr guests for lhe
weekend Mr. and Mrs, Edwal'd
Moore and twin sons, Eddie and
Teddy. of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Lilt Allen of
Statesboro was the holiday
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wilton
Rowe,
��:::::::::::::::: :::::::: 5:::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::::: 5 :::::::IS ::
McNeel Memorials
Mr. Allen is a graduate of Statesboro High
School and lives on his farm four miles south of
Statesboro. He has one son, Frances Allen. A
young lawyer of Statesboro:
Mr. Allen has lived a life of honesty. sincerity
and industry. He is a member of the Primitive Bap­
tist Church.
He'lOan fill this office efficiently and courte­
ously and above all, kindly and honestly.
\
He will appreciate your vote in the election
July 15th. Vote for John Thomas Allen for
honest. kind and efficient service, in an office of
the taxpayers of Bulloch county.
-This Advertisement Paid For by His Friends-
So ro......wtnI 10 all dUo'" C'iriling In D"rlOn. rhls ,ummn. ConCtm, Do!
�ring, Gorr, Ttftnil..nd or CUUnt' Nlhing 011 lilt WORLD'S MOST
fAMOUS BEACH, And ICcO'l'ImodldOni 10 .... t'\'''r lua', "'C'ry budgrt.
...,
HOm rooMS I '2":::.
COTTAGES ',50"'"
AIR CONDITIONED
ROOMS .... '311 ..":........ ""
APARTMINTS·.. '50-
Ami"" FREE Parking
C?K� Shop. Coclc,.i' Loun�
''''''' ConvC'flfton facilities
FARM NEWS
SOCIALS PAR'TIfS
Weekends are lhe most
dangerous days tal' auto travel
=-wnrns the Oeorgta State
Patrol. Make sure you lake
your' lime when laking 0. week­
and trtp, Drlve defensivelyl
The Bulloch Hel'ald, StatesbOl'O, G
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-
'.", .' �. . loll.. Belty Brannen won hand
lotion for high score, Stick
cologne went to MI.. Shirley
Gulledge tor low. Mrs. Dent
Newton won candy tor cut.
- Polay and Belty Ann's &'Ifu
to the honoree were 8 set of
cryslal fruit juice glaaaes and
a let of water gllUl8es, Mrs,
Earl Aldorman WIB remembeJ'ed
with a dainty handkedchlof.
Others preeent were MI..
Oenevleve Guardia. MI88 Bar­
bara Ann Brannen. MI88 Jackie
Zelterower. Mrs. Remer Brady.
Mrs, Hal Water•• Mrs, Jimmy
Calhoun and MI8I Belty Smith,
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY. JULY 9, 19113
s o c TI E y- GUESTS or Rev, and Mrs.Fredel'lck Wllaon last week
were Mr•. Lamar Johnston and
children, Larnarcla, and Oordon,
of Chapel Hili. N, C,
LITTLE MISS LACHLAN
McCROAN of Atlanta haa IHlen
VI.ltlng hor grandmother. Mrs.
J. E, McCroan for .everal day.
last week.Stop-...shop at tile sigll
of Coke and Food
PERSONALS
wllh It club house for holding
lheir rtrst FI'ldoy mcetlng In,
One of the major projects the
group put OV6l' was the Briar
Patch meat curing plant at SlII·
son.
There were 15 frunilles In the
group when it was orgunized
und today there are 20 families
that brtug- In a picnic lunch each
rt,..t Friday nlghl for n soclol
hOIlI' together and what ever
community business the group
mIght havc In mind.
family In Leghorn, Italy,
Tho Hinton Boolhs and their
daughter, Mrs, Gibson Johnson.
and MI', Johnson of Swalnaboro
have returned from an extensive
molal' trip which took them lip
through the Shenandoah Calley.
over to Gettysburg, Pa., with
Slop-over In Munlcc, Pa, for a
brlcf call on Glbson'a slater, The bride Is the daugnter at
MI'S, 'l'nggart. From there they MI'. W. A, Bird lind the IILte
went on to New York, nnd Emma weston Blrd. Mr. Hel­
visited Hyde's Pnrk, Roosevell's lawny'S pUI'ents IU'O the late
Shl·lne. llnd the Memorial BlIlld- Mr, and M.... Morgan Hollo­
Ing which hOllsea books and way.
matel'lals vn.hlllble to Amerlcrum MI'9, Holloway Is n member
lore. 'rhey visited Nlogl'B. Flllls of the Moltel' High Sohool
Rnd went on Into Cnnnda. Re- faculty. 'rhe gl'oom is a
tUl'nlng homeward, they visited- prominent former In Candler
Jefferson's home. Monticello. at counly. Thoy will live on their
Chariottsvlllc. Va, fllrm,
A TELEPHONE CONVER- The bride and gl'oom made
SATION belween a blonde In a lOIll' of Florida. Including
Statesboro and a handsome All' Tampa, Millmi Beach, and Key
Force Lad at Wichita Fall•• Weal. .
Texas- Mrs. Holloway Is a alsler of
The girl: ··What·s the malter. Mrs, J, p, Fay of Statesboro.
lhe phone Is roaring so? Baybe
we havo a POOl' connection."
The boy: ··Oh. Dot. thal's just
my heart ooallng!"
THE FRED SMITH'S are
back (I'om 11 visit to their son
and daughtel'. Mr, Ilnd MI·s. Sid
Smith and 01', Shelton. In
Richmond. Va.
AND OUR LATEST bride
and groom, Barbara and Btlcky
Akins, have returned from a
week's stay in Nassau, leaving
Florida by plane.
AND WE MUST NOT forget
Jo Attaway Is a Georgia Peach,
W� knew it all the time. but
Atlanta Is now cognizant of
that face as her picture ap­
peared In the Magazine Section
of the Journal wllh these pel"
tlnent statistics: "Jo Atlaway.
daughtel' of Mr, and Mrs. J. G,
Attaway. of Statesooro Is an
hanOI' graduate. of Statesboro
BIRD-HOLLOWAY Is n member of Ole Stalcsboro
High School facully.
MI', Brlnson In engaged In
farming in Ole Portal com­
muntty,
The wedding will
nlzed In August.
and her fl·lellll. Jack Embl'y 01
Atlanta.
'fhel'e's Ink, on my nos!" may­
be 011 my chin
.. , Once wed­
dings gcl slarled lhere
seems
no end.,. Everyone
wants to
el 1111\1'I'led In June ... Maybe
�hal's why Il rymes with honey­
mooll ... Maybe a. troussenu
costs 1(,5S in summer."
Now I
realize I'm geltlng dumbel' and
umbel' ... But there must be a
Jenson (01' this popular season
V(1Clltlons come this time of
�,��I" ., Could be the groom has
;lIorc money to spal'c . , . But as
(or your Herald Soclely Re­
porl�I" .. J rcciwn you'l'c ready
\0 depOl'l hel' to some fOI'elgll
connt I'Y we)lI'e she'll ceasc to
challel'. , ,About wedding veils
Blld bride's lxmquets nnd flower
girls lhAI scattcr,.,
Flowers
'1'01ll a bnskel In the path
of the
bride, , , But the bride and
groom Illay some day
sit side
by sidc, , . In the mellow years
thal folow. lhese clippings will
mattel'.
They'll bring back dreams of
those ardent days.,. When a
dance 01' a day at the beach
Was an occasion surrounded
�\:ith romance-a summer haze
. ,Thal dimmed the eye to all
lit the lovely, and �he was In
yOlll' reach.
STRUCK IVA
POWER LAWII MOWn,
A WIRI COAT HANGER �
FLEW UP AND STAllED '::::
A SMALL GIRL IN THE
NECK.
Miss SUSie BIt'd and A, V.
Holloway were marrted Tues­
day, June 23, In a ceremony
performed by tho Rev, J. M,
Lewis In the pnstortum of the
Ftrst, Bapttst Church In Dade
ouv. Fla.
MISS SMITH. DR. HOLLAND
ENTERTAIN FOR
FORTNIGHTER CLUB
be solem- MAHALEY TANGER8LEY
DB8ERVES BIRTHDAY
On Friday evening Mis. Liz
Snllth and Dr. Roger Holland
Jr.• entertatned the Fortnlghter
Club wllh on out-door supper
on tho back lawn at lhe Hoi­
land 'Home,
Hot-weather meala perk right up
with ice-cold Coke.
. �our family and friends welcome
this famous combination.
PARTIES BEGIN FOR
MISS ANN REMINGTON
BRIDE·ELECT OF JULY 22
Mrs, Pote Tankersley wa.
host... al a lovely parly at
hor home on West Moore street
Salurday arternoon honoring
hoI' daughler. Mahaley. on her
ninth blrlhday.
Neighbor. and achool rrlond.
ot the honoree cnJoyed a weinel'
roast around the �nble gaily
decoraled, with varl-colored bal·
loona, Cookies and lemonado
were served after Ule roasted
welners.
The guesla walched Mahaley
open her gltla. Candy and bub­
ble 111m were the favora given
to the lIIeau.
Thoae present were Jean Hol­
loway. Oay and Freddie Wheel·
er. Patricia Ann Orlner. Patri­
cia ,Long. Dotty Donaldson.
Carole Donaldson. Lou Ellien
Lovell. Susan Scott. Sylvia Alt­
man, Jane Ann Everett, Allison
Mikell. Carlette Harvey. Kay
Beuley. Donnie and Ronnie Sut!
Brannen. Julie Ann and Doro­
thy Tyson. Billy Joe Shaw. Ann
and Jimmy White. Marcia Lee.
Johnny Boswell. Dixie Bilby.
Bernlcla Kelly. Larry Deal.
Ashley Tyson. Llnda_ BeLlley.
MargIe Judy. and Linda Larry.
and &abby Pound.
Sorrier Insurance Agency
Miss Ann Remlnglon. who.
on July 22. will wed Blal'l Swl­
cord. hIlS already become the
insplmllon of many pal'tlcs.
On Wednesday attel'tloon,
.Iuly 1. MI.. Bllrba"a Ann BrWl­
nen cntel'talned tor Miss Rem·
Ingloh At a luncheon at her
Club member. present were home on Soulh Main slreet.
MI.. Maxann Fay. W. C, While t1owero and greenery
Hodges. Mr. and Mra. Bill throughout the Ifome Inlroduced
Keith. Mr. and Mra, H, P. the bl'ldal motll. Ann's place
Jonea Jr,. Mr. and' Mrs. Leeter was marked with a mlnlalure
B"annen Jr.. Mr. ,and Mrs. Joe bride and groom.
Robert TUlmon, Dr, and Mrs, A four.course luncheon WOB
John Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. served
DINNER GUESTS AT Gerald Groover, Vlaltors were Barbara Ann'a glfl to Ann
THE WILLIAM SMITHS Dr. and Mrs. CUrtis Lane. Mrs. WIIS a sel of cryataJ sherbeu,
.
/ Bob Niver. of Roslyn Helghu. Other gueats were Mra RemerOn Sallll'day night dinner Long lBland and Mrs Matt
'
guests of Mra Sidney Smith bs
•
hiT' Bmdy. M , Vaughn Dyer. Mra .'. Do on of Nas vII e. enn. Hal Wale Mra Dent Newton
and Mr, and MI's. WIIIIII.Il\
•.•
Smltl1 were Mr. and Mr..
. MI..es Patsy Odom. Belty
Martin Gates Jr.• of Jefferson-
DELOACH-BRINSON Smith. Betly Brannen. Frances
ville; Mr, and Mra. Buford Mr. and Mr.. Arthus Kelly
Reckley. Marilyn Nevil. and
Knight. MI.. Mary Sue Akins DeLoach of TwIn City announce
Genevieve Guardia.
the engagement at their daugh-
ter. Jeanette to Remer L.
BRIDGE PARTY HONOR.
Brlll8Oll. son of Mrs. L. O.
ANN REMINGTON
Brinson and the late Mr. Brln- Misses Betly Ann Shennan
aon of TwIn Clly. and Patsy Odom were hostessea
MI.. DeLoach- received her on Thursday aftemOon with
A. B. degree rrom Georgia State a bridge party lor MI.. Ann
College for Womtn and has Remington. The Odom home was
completed two summers of attractively decorated with a
graduate work at Peabody Col- variety of summer flowers,
lege In Nashville. Tennessee. Tomato IlSplc wllh shrimp.
She has taught for a number cheese straws, wheat crackers,
of yeara In the high schools of bulter flngel's and lea were
Bulloch county. At present she served.
A oellcloua cold plale supper
was aerved with hot rolls and
a hot caserole dish. Plonty 01
iced ten and ice cream tor
dea.ert compleled refreshments
for the summer cvenlng,For 'Sale ;.,
...... A HYEN-YEAR-OLP lOY
(OIAMlnlll $IX FELONIOUS
ACTS. INCWDING $AFE
tOIIlIlY• MAIL,ltl'".
TRUCK ltlEFt. tllS LOOT:.400.
1949 Ply. t300 Each.
1950 Ford $350.00.
Also all kinds of auto
parts apply CLARK'S AUTO
PARTS. 31st & W. Broad
Streets, Savanna�, Ga.
more comfort space than ever
Inside. You enjoy more head-room.
lea-room and elbow-room.
Dtplllllabl......1.. Eas.
Dodge for
• 53 brings you· new
mastery of the road. new maneu­
verability In traffic. new parkinll
ease. It snugs down on curves like
a true sportH car.
Dependabl. EXIra-Vain FIG"',.s
Safeguard hydraulic brakes with
two brake cylinders in each front
wheel ..• Oriftow ride control ..•
Safety-Rim wheels • • • electric
windshield wipers .•• foam rubber
seat cushions ... waterproofdgnl­
tion system •.• and many otbers.
AN AUDIT MADE 10
"lID OUT HOW MUCH lANK
MiLlR. HAD MADE OFF
WITH(t"OOO) DISCLOSED '
A'I7.000 EMIEZZLEMENT
IYAiANKOFFICER.
CHINITO Is extra fancy long
gmln rice. Cooks up light. fluf­
fy and tender-evel'ytime! You
cannot buy a finer rice-at any
price! Buy CHINITO RICE­
today.
,6for25e
Plus Deposit
No more of thnt tor a glance
at the social calendar ahead­
weddings lu'e already scheduled
until eorly September .and then
comes fall weddings reaching a
peng agnin in December.
AND NO SOONER do the
J,T,J.'s go to Tybee. than they
re followed by the T,El.T.'a. In
he ·I·,E,T. group were Bobby
Donaldson, Jere Fletcher, all·
berl Cone Jr.. Jappy Akins.
Robert Waters, Steve Sewell,
Jimm�r (,ratcr) Bowen, Al De·
Loach, Ronnie Brown, Wendell
Marsh. Eddie Hodges. Earl
Edenfield, and Gordon FI'anklin
JI'. Gordon Is. a pledge and
pledges usually are not pel'­
mitted on the house party, but
n exception was made tn his
ase because of his streneous
work in helping finance Ule an·
nus I affair.
THE STAG PARTY honoring
Bucky Akins and given by his
hl'othel', Lewell, was completely
j:'Pical of Lewell's hobby. col­L'Cling pipes. A pipe. t!Je
18I'gesl 01' all. held the very
lovely flower arrangement at
the luncheon table.
VACATION HERE AND
ELSEWHERE: The Hollands.
Annabel Grimes, and Mrs. Pearl
Bmd)' were joined by Ensign
Billy Hollru1d and his lovely
Wife, Joanne, of Jacksonville,
rOl' a wcelt at Miami.
MI', and Mrs. C, p, Ollfl Sr .•
and Mr, and MI"S, H. p, Jones
Sr., have returned from a tou�
of the West Coast. on Into
annda and Lake Louise-VIsits
�ellow Slone Park and Utah.
wilh many points of Interest
explored, One of the men lost
his Stetson hat-the ladles In
the parly bal'ely escaped ar­
dest. ehRI'ged wllh jay-walking
In a litlle town of 2.000. Visited
the Mormon Tabernacle, where
they hen I'd the largest pipe
OI'gnn in the world Bnd a choir
of OVer three hundred voices.
l MI". Clyde Mitchell Is gobe
,'olling-so is Virginia Lee
Floyd, Bess left on the S.S.
United Stales June 15. Ginny
Lei! sailed on the Queen Mary.
Jane 24. as did Mrs. Hs.I Ken­
non, a. [ol'mer Statesboro citl.
Zen. Correne Laniel' Adams, Mr.
Adams And daughte.... Nancy
and Julie, of Claxton, are tour..
ing Europe. leaving this country
by plane to vlalt seven coun­
lrios, T�ey visited Major and
MI", Huberl Amason and their
NATUR� BRIOOE SHOES
Regular $10.95
On Sale For.
High School. She was carnl�al
queen. editor of the Yearbook.
treasurere at the Beta Club. and
in he I' class was voted most
likely lo alicceed. Jo Is five
and a half feet tall and weighs
105 pounds. She plans to major
In home economics at the Uni­
vel'slty of Georgia."
All of this leaves a person
sOl'ter breathlCss 1
MR. AND MRS. VAUGHN
DYER SR.. of Chattanoqp,
visited their daughter-In-law
durl... the weekend ot July 4
aa IIINts of Shirley'. mother.
Mra. E. Orant Tillman Sr.
"INSURE TO BE SURE"
19 Courtland St. Statesboro. Ga.
As ever,
JANJil.
Se·mi·Annual .
DEPENDABILlr,. CLEARANCE SALE
Begins Friday, July 10
js the other name lor DODGE!
101lllD UNDU AUTHORITY 0' T'ttE COCA,COlA COMPANY"
NaturR!ly. all ""Ie. during this limited of_fer mu.t
be flns.l.
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
C I U,. THI COCA,COOl Co.,1Ift Oller the "ars. Dodt' cars halll rewardld millio"s of own"s wit"
a matchllJJ Qua/lt,; Dep",dabi/lt,. Now this word "as b,,,, till",
""" mla"i"t b; thl trlat,1t Dodt, of th,m all-th, '53 Ad/Oil Car:
Dlptndablt Ie.....;
In the 1953 Mobilgaa Economy
Run. the Dodge V-S beat all other
cars in its class ••. outperformed
all S's in everll price class to
establish Dodge as America's Top
Economy S/
Dtpe.ndablt 'ow.r-f.r-Saf.ty
Ten days later. the same Dodge
V-S set 2 new official AAA per­
formance records lor standard
American cars. Proof of reserve
power-for-salety.
Dependabl. Comfort
Dodge Modern Design does. aw.ay
with "meaningless metal" and
waste space outside-provides
To m�. way for our next HlUIOn·. Btock' ot
nationally famoua footwear. we. are offering a varIety
01 current styles at a substantial saving to you.
,
Come In,see them. A Cordial Welcome awaits
Yllu and you may rind. In your alze. Just the pattern
you've wanted to complete youI' present .wardrobe,
There's no sacrifice on fine quallly. atyle or comfort-
. only the price.
• '.' IN NEW AND ADVANCED STYLING-The new long.
low. sleek lines of the 1953 Chevrolet set new standards
. of beauty in tbe low-price field, Here you will see
careful detailing and a richness of appoinlments always
before found only in much costlier cars.
• •• IN HIGH-POWERED PERFORMANCE-Tile most pow­
erful engille in the low-price fieldl The entirely new
115-h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine in c;pml5ination with new
Powerglide· brings you new high-compression power
and a wonderful. gain in economy. too. In gearshift
models you will find the advanced high-compression
IOS-h.p. "Thrift-King" enginc.
• •• IN SMOOTH. SIMPLE AUTOMATIC DRIVING-Expect
faster getaway with Powerglide's new automatic starting
and passing range •.• and new eC(lnomy. too. Chevro­
let's new Power Steering" takes ovcr SO per cent of tbe
work of steering. makes parking unbelievably easy.
• •• IN ECONOMY AND VALUE-Now. you' II get many
more miles out of every gallon of gasoline. You'll save
on over-all 'operation and upkeep. too. Yet Chevrolet
.
remains the lowest-priced line III tile low-price field.
• •• IN AMERICA'S FAVOR-Again this year-as in every
single postwar year-more people are buying Chevrolets
than any other car. In fact. latest official registration
figures show that. Chevrolet is over 25% ahead of tbe
second-place car. Nearly 2 million more people now
drive Cbevrolets than a!ly otber make.
.Optional at extra cost, Combination of Poweralide automatic
transmission nnd lIS-h.p. uBluc-Fhunc" engine available on
t"Two-Ten" and Bel Air models only, Power Steerinl available
on all models.
$6.95
Superior Sue Says:
its nutritious
good food­
it's the besf
"Naturalettes"
By Natural Bridge
Regular $7.95
On Sale For
_';:;;;;227��-
�'2SL1Jl#�,
Here is our invitation! Come in for a
"Road Test Ride." Find out all that
Dodge Dependability means in terms
of
economical power, safety power;
riding comfort and handlin� eas,e. There
is no obligation. You Will dISCover
a new kind of car, a new kind
of �riving
enjoyment ••. at prices that
start belpw
many I!lodels il! the "lowest-prIced"
field.
$4.85 & $5.95
ifg DEPENDABLE ',."Tweedles"
Regular $14.95
On Sale For'
$8.95
Buy Now-Save!Y.EIGHT OR SIX
You've Got to Drlv. 't to ••i,.v. 't'
H E·N R'Y �·S.
Lannie F� Simmons - HEN R Y 'S FirstShop
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., "INC.
"
-
Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.North Main Sta60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO. GA.
�----------��--------�------------�'.�
- s o c I E T
PERSONALS NOTICE
OF SALE
Of Housing Authority
Note.
Accl·dent Kl.lls(First Issue) Serle. A)
senled proposals will
be received
, the Housing Authority
of the
Lb) 'of SLUl.Bboro, Georgia (herein ouis H. HendrixCl:�"1 I he "Loeal AUU10l'lty"). at
�;, offl"" at 4 Selbald street, In
the city of
statesboro, Geol'gl�, un­
II und publicly opeped at,
10 clock
I'm., g,s:r., on July 21 1953, fol'p.
pllI'chase of $105,000
Selies
'Noles of the Local Authority.
sold Notes will
be dated March 1,
953 be of the
denomination equal
I
tl;e principal amount maturing
!�Ch yenl', bear interest fl'om
september 1, 1953, payable
semi­
annually on Mal'ch 1.,
and Sep­
tember ,I. nl U1C rate pCI'
annum as
fixed In t.he pl'Oposal accepted
fol'
the purchase thereo',
and mature
rlally on Mal'ch 1 In
each of the
S�RI'S 'find Amounts 68 follows:
�
ear Amount Year
Amount
1955 $10.000 1959 $13,000
1956 13,000 1960 $14,000
1957 13,000 1961 $14,000
1958 13,000 1962 $15,000
Snid Notes will be Issued to aid
In finnncing 11 low-rent housing
pl'oject unci will be obligations
of
the LOcol Authority sccured by a
pledg'e of annual contributions
un­
conditionnlly payable to the Local
IIthorlly by the Public Housing
Adminlstl'9l1on.
Each proposal must be submit­
ted 011 n f01'1ll pl'escr'ibed by, and
which may be obtained upon re­
quest to, the l.ocal Authority,
The
I'lght Is rescrved to reject any or
nil I:I���II�G AUTHORITY OF POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTThe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga. 1'HE CITY'OF STATESBORO, I hereby announce lllat I am a
GEORGIA. candidate for the office of Tax
______T_H_U_R_S_D_A_Y_,_JU_L_Y_9_,_19_5_3 ---"._,By GIWRGE M. JOHNSTON, CommiSSioner In the Special Ellec- Howal'd Tucker, 57, died lateSecretary, tion being held July 15, 1953 to ,Saturday night, June 27, at his
fill the unexpired telm o( the home In Portal after a long 111-
late Mrs. W. W. DeLoach. ness ..
I am aware of the duties and The veteran of World War I had
responsibilities of Ule office, nnd farmed In Portal Community since
If elected, pledge my efforts to- his discharge from the service.
ward discharging those duties in Survivors are his widow, MI's.
n. cheel'ful and efficient manner. Nattie Taylor Tucker; foUl' sons,
YOUl' vote and influence will be Johnnie and Grady Tucker, Savan-
deeply appreCiated,
1
nM, Leon Tucker, Statesboro,
JOHN T. ALLEN Chal'lIe Tucker, POI'tal.
7-9-2tp, Funeral services were con·
ducted at 3 p. m. Monday at Pop­
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT lar Spl'lngs Baptist Church by
Rev. Roy Dl1lwdy. Burial will be
To The Voters of Bulloch County: In Poplar Spl'lngs Cemetel'y
I hereby announce myself a Pallbearers were Marshall Tay-
candidate for the office Of T"" lor, Lestel' Taylor, Pat Williams,
Commissioner to fill the unexpired Jim Sparks, Elmmlt Davis and
tel'm. Having had considerable ex- Felton Oglesby.
"
perlence In this ImpOl·tant position Smith-Tillman Mortuary, States-
I promise to serve you faithfully, bbo�,;'()�,�w�as�l;n�ch�a�I�,g�e�.�of�a�r�ran�g�e�-����������������������������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:fall'ly and Impartially, to the best ;
of my ability. Owing to the limited
time It wlll be Impossible for me
to see nil the voters, bu t I
eal'nestly solicit the support of
you all, both men and women.
JOHN P. LElE.
y
VISITING DI'. nnd MI's. Paul
F'rn nklf n S"" have be It MI'.
lind MI'9. Orren Brannen and
dnughtcl', Gloria, of Donelson,
'l'enn., Bnrbara nnd Gloria hovc
_ hcen down ror severn I weeks
lind returned Sundn.y with 01'­
ren who came down fOI' lho
holidays. A rrtving fOI' the holt­
duys with her parenta, WCI'C 01'.
and Mrs. Dnvld King and
children, David JI'., und Carole.
DI'. King returned to their home
in Lumberton, N. C., leaving
his family fol' a lnrger visit In
Statesboro.
MRS. PAUL LIDWIS had as
he I' guests on F'rldny, her slater,
Mrs. A, T. Smith, Mr. Smith
and thell' daughter and family,
MI'. and Mrs. David Sagaser,
hend of tho M. Y.F. In Clncln­
nllti, Ohio and thl'ee children.
MR. AND MRS. J. T. SHEP­
PARD and dnughter', Steva, nl'e
occupying lhe Cnl'l'lnge Homie
during lho tobacco Season. MI's.
Sheppard is the fOI'm�I', Miss
Pntty Banks.
MRS. IDA MATZ and hel'
mother, Mrs. L. Seligman, spent
the weeltend with Ida's daugh­
leI', Phyllis who is at Camp
Blue Star neal' Hendel'sonvllle,
N. C.
YEOMAN Kennelh Parkor of
the U. S. Coast Guard, stationed
at Norfolk, epent the holidays
with his parents, MI'. and MI·s.
Roy Pal'kel',
MR. AND MRS. EMORY
BOHLER and daughter, Rene,
left Sunday to spend two weeks
with MI'. and Ml's. John Mc­
Laughlin of Raleigh, N. C., and
Yeoman Roy Parker of Norfolk,
Va.
MR. AND MRS. HENRY
MOSES and small daughtel',
Carolc, and Mr's. Paula Op­
penheim left Tuesday fol' New
YOl'k City wbere they will oc­
cupy Ml's. Oppenheim" apart­
ment In Elm HUl'st, Lo»g
Island.
MR. AND MRS. DALLAS
LOVELACE and son, Dallas
J 1'., spent tjle holiday weekend
with MI'. and MI'S. Wayne Par­
l'ish and family. Mrs. Ldvelace
is a slstel' of Ml's, Wayne Par­
rish.
MR. AND MRS. MOSCO
DURDEN and chlldl'en, Randy,
News a vacation trlp to FIB 'I'hvisit Tampa, Cleal'\�st.�y Will
Petersburg, Sal'llBot" nnd' St,
places of Intel'est lhea 0\1"
In Miami befdl' , B w"k
home.
I eturnlnc
Miss Joyce Fa"" stUd,nurae at Wanen Ca
nt
Sohool of nurSing, Is sp,��"
MI'.. Blll Finch, MI'", Roy several days wlUI her mo�ng
BI'agg, MI·s. Harry Aycock, and MI's. Pear-l Foss. ,
MI's. B. H. Roberts left last Mr, Donald Spal'k. who
Tuesday fOI' New York via now � student at AsbUl')'
"
Washington, D. O. They will be lege, Wilmore, Ky., ,pent�'
away nine days. weekend with his p.rent. ::'
Miss Grace Bowen has 1'0- and MI's. Jim Spal'ks.
,I.
turned to Atlanta after spend- EUREKA =---
Ing two weeks with her mother METHODIST TO
Mrs. A, J. Bowen.
' GIVE SOCIAL JULY 18
The mombel's and friends
Elur'elta Methodist Church
'I
Invited to attend • ehu
ar,
Bocilll at the ehul'eli on Snt�
day evening, July 18, at 1'30
"Bring sandwlche. and t;,;
those In chal'ge of Ihe 'OCI�
say.
Portal
We're 6e";ng
Woman's Missionary Society
meets with Mrs. Dovie Hendrix
PAR'fIES The Woman'. Missionary
Society of lhe Portal Baptist
Church met ut the home of
Mrs. Davie Hendrix last Mon­
day afternoon, The program,
"Lifting The LePCI'/' was direc­
ted by Ml's. Lillian Johnson.
Durlng the soclnl hour, Mrs.
Hendrix served refreshments.
NOTICE
-'
wmeue Woodcock, @velyn
Jones, Jane Morrts. and MAry
Jo Hodges, Chaperonlng' Ute
grou p WOI'O Mrs. F'''Rnl(
Rich­
nrdson and Jnck Redel! k.
MRS. BIl.L KErTH left dUI'­
Ing the weel( nel with hOI'
dllUghtol', Jonnie, to open OJ'.
Whit side's home at Snvnnna.h
Bench. Mrs. H. P.• Joncs and
doughlcl', \Voodle, wOl'e her
guests nnd for the weel(cnd U1CY
wm'e Joined by Bill Keith nnd
H. P. Jones JI·.
OCCUPYING MRS. FRANK
GRIMES OTI'AGEl nt the
beach lhis weolt orc Mrs.
Gl'ady K. Johnston, Mrs. Kim­
ball Johnston and hel' small
doughter Joy, and 'Mrs. John
Vlctol' Kickllghtel·.
ROGER LAND of Compton,
Calif., Is visiting his "nclc, Buck
Land and Mrs. Land foJ' severn I
weeks.
MRS. RElBECCA PROCTOR
l'cturned Snllll'dny fl'om a. seven
weeks vacntlon, five weeks In
New YOI'k City and two In Bn­
va.nall. While In New York she
visited hel' daughtel', Mrs. Bill
Cal'acclo, hel' husband, lind lhelr
dnughter, Dawn. Mrs. PI'actor
attended the big charity game
between the Yankees and the
Dodgers.
MR. AND MRS. ElRNEST
BRANNEN JR., and dallghter,
Debomh, spent last weekend
with Mrs. Brannen's parents,
MI'. nnd" MI'S, Craig Hendel'son
at Wrens.
HORACE McDOUGA�D has
returned fmm Mayo's at Ro­
chester', Minn., where he was
a paticnt. He is improving and
nble to get out again.
MRS. GEORGEl GROOVElR
has returned fl'om Nashville,
Tenn., where she visited John
Gl'oover', who Is studying at
Peabody. Mrs. Groover and
.John attend.ed· the wedding of
Dan Groover and Miss Jose­
phine Blanchard In Shaw, Miss.,
on June 28. On thell' l'etUl'n
trip to Nashville, Tenn, John's
cn l' swerved from the road. The
cal' wa.c:; damaged and MI's.
Groover was hospitalized with
mino)' injuries and shock.
MISS BETI'Y BURNElY
BRANNEN spent the weekend
MR. AND MRS. GEORGEl
with a former roommate at the
PRATHER and daughtel's, Mis- University
of Georgia, Miss
sea Deborah and George Ann .Tean GeoJ'ge. Betty
is at Sa­
Prather, spent Ule holidays with
vannah Bench this weekend
Mr. Pl'ather's sistel', MI'S. W.
with a house party composed
C, ThomRs and family and his of college
friends.
mother, Mrs. J. A. Pmther. WILLIAM
-
LEWIS, aftel'
They visited fl'lends and vialtlng his gl'llndp.renls,
MI'.
relatives in Concord, N. C. and Mrs. J. L. Zettel'owcl', l'e-
MR. AND MRS. PETEl EM- turned to his home In Albany,
MITI' of Clinton, N . .J., are Sunday. He was acoompanled
visiting his uncle and aunt, 01'. as fal' as Macon by
his aunt,
and MI'S. W. E. Floyd. Miss Myrtis Zetterowel', who
MISS ·RUBIE LEE l'e(lImed was retumlng to Atlanta after
(r'om Atlanta whel'e she visited visiting her par'ents.
her nephew and fanlily, Mr. MR. AND
MRS. .LEROY
and Mrs. Ed Mikell. While In SHEALY and daughter, Marcia
Atlanta, Miss Ruble spent an Ann, and their niece,
Pab'lcla
afternoon with Mrs. Hattie Ann Harvey, visited Mr.
Hagan nt the hospital. Our lady Shealy's unole and aunt,
Mr.
of Perpetual Care. . and Mrs. Ernest Corley, in
ENJOYING a house palty at Columbia, S. C. for the holl­
Savannah Beach lost week were day weekend.
Misses Jane Richal'dson, Linda I JUNE INMAN will return by
Bean, Ann' Cason, Ann Preston, plane this weekend to hel' home
explore lhc Puclf'lc ousL on Ill)
to vtctcuu in ElI'IUsh Columblu,
unndn. n their' return trip
Lhcy will vlslL Plkc'a Pcnk, Ycl­
low SLono PI1I')<, nnd Chicago.
Billy bland will lJe the guesl
of the Col. Thompsoll'd, who
nl onc lillie Jivcd In SlaLesbo,·o,
He will go with Lhcm Into Olel
Mcxlco nnd visit Los Angeles
nnd Hollywood.
A wonderful trip fol' theso
BRIDE AND GROOM
HONORED AT RECEPTION
1.11'. and Mrs. Linton Adol'­
man cntcrtntned Thursday eve­
nlng ror thclr' son and his nrlde,
MI', nnd MI's. Il:ru'l Aldcl'man,
nt a lovely I'cceptlon in the
Bocinl I'oom of lhc Pl'lmltlvc
Baptist Church,
Thc Lobi H, wher'e lovely gifts
wCl'e dlsplnyed, wcre decornLed
with summer' flowers, nnd Lhe
bride's blblc, ovorlald wllh (I.n
imported Ince cov r, was centcr'·
ed wllh n. lovely bowl of while
flowe,'s and cnnc11es.
Guests wCl'e met by Mrs . .Joe
Tillman nnd inll'oduced to lhe
receiving line. Mr's. Wnldo Floyd
nnd Miss BOl'bnrn Ann B"Rn­
nen furnished music during lhe
evening. Miss Pntsy Odom kept
lhe bl'lde's book, Misses Gcorge
Ann PI'8lhcl', Lynn MtII'phy ond
Marlim Alder'mnn sel'ved I'C­
fr'cshmenls,
Thc bride was benuUfut In her'
cm bl'Oldel'ed organdy waltz
lengLh wedding gown, wo,'n
with n. while camation corsoge.
FORMER HOSPITAL SUPT.
A CAPTAIN IN ARMY
NURSES' CORPS
Jo A dey Bmnnen, 0 former
supel'intendcnt of lile Bulloch
County HospllOI, doughtel' of
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Branncn, has
been pl'Omoted to the rank of
Co.plaln, Cnptnill B I' ann e It
sCl'ved in WOI'lei \VRI' 11 and
wns In the Hcserves unlll she
WRS I'ccnll d to dUly at Fort
Benning, Gn" In March 1951.
JUDY SMITH AND
NANCY HAMILTON
ENTERTAIN FOR VISITORS
On SnturdAY evening, Judy
Smlt� nnd Noncy Hamillon had
a pal'ty at t.ho Hamilton home
honoring visllOI'S in town.
These honorces were Cecilia
McDaniel, gllest of Sandy Wil­
liams, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Raiford \VilIiallls; La1I.1al'cia
Johnston, of Chnpel Hili, N. C.,
visiting Ma.rgnret W i I son,
daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
FI'ederlck Wilson; [(itty Zit­
LI'atlcl', of Savannah, guest of
Joyce Clnrk, daughter of Mr.
and MI's. W. 1'. Clarlt and Lach­
lan McCroan, daughter of Dr.
nnd MI's. J. El. McCI'oan of At­
lanta, who Is visiting her
gra.ndmother, MI's. J. E, Mc­
Cl'Oan Sr.
The boys and glr'ls played
g'bmes in the bacl< ynl'd, They
WOI'O blue jeans and shol'ts.
Punch and cook ies wer'e served.
1'wenty-five were pl'csent.
On Sntcurday, Lynn Col·
Iins, entel'tnined visitors willi
a CocH-Cola party. Qn Monday
aftCl'noon Sara Adams, daugll­
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams,
was hostcss at a party.
ATTEND INSURANCE
CONVENTION
MI'. B.nd Mr.. Wendell H.
Burke nrc leaving ncxt \Vcd­
nesdny for Miami Beach, Fla"
where they will attend Lhe un­
nllal convention of the SouLh rn
Lifc Insurnnce Compflny of
GeOl'gla, wiLh heRdquru'lers at
the t{cnnelworlh Holel (owned
by Arthul' Godfrey). They will
be oway for a week.
MRS. CA RRIE BROWN of
.Jacksonville, Flo., is visiting
Mrs. Pearl Lee fol' several
weeks.
MIDWAY RIVER COTTAGE
SCENE OF HOLI'DAY FUN
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland
hnd as their gucsLs at Sunshine
Cabin on Midway Rivel' fol' the
weekend, Mrs. Percy Averitt
and their daughter, Jnne, and
Billie Jane Foss. Billy's guests
were Cecil Kennedy JI'., and
Smith Banlts. They enjoyed
boating nnd fishing.
MRS WALLER AND
MRL GRINER CHAPERONE
GIRLS AT BEACH
Spending last week at Savan­
nah Beach were Sibyl GI'iner,
Mnry Jon Johnston, Cnrolyn
Blachbul'n, .lEl.ne Beavcr', and
Thelma Fordham.
Mrs. Lonnie Gl1ner and MI's.
Gl'Oce Waller chaperoned the
the group. Patl'icla Gl'lner went
down with her molher.
BILLY BLAND LEAVES FOR
BOY SCOUT JAMBOREE
And now coming up is n
7,000-mile trip fOI' Billy Bland,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Bland.
Billy and Bill Stubbs, son of
MJ', and Mrs. Olan Stubbs, are
leaving foJ' Santa Anna, Cali·
rimla, where they Ilnd 50,000
other scouts will attend the
National Scout .Jamboree on the
Irvin Ranch. The scouts will
Actually
helps build
nn Cllf.l ti:sd
THE COLLEGE PHARl\'!ACY
"Where The Crowds Go"
_e--
.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
I wish to announce that I run
a candidate (01' the unexpired tel'm
f the Tax Commissioner left va­
cant by the death of the late Mrs.
W. W. DeLoach. I have been as­
sociated with this office for near­
ly 'nlne years. I am thoroughly
acquainted with the routine and
details of the office necessary to
run It on an efficient basis.
YOllr vote, support and in·
fluence will bo deeply appreCiated.
Mrs. Elizabeth W. Donaldson.
7-9-3tp.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Voters of Bulloch 'County:
I hel'eby announce my candadlcy
for the Office of Bulloch County
Tax Commissioner for the unex­
pired term of the late Mrs. W'.
W, Deloach in a speclalj election
to be held ·on July 15, 1953. I ap­
preciate the many votes that I
received when I ran for this of­
fice In November of 1951, and I
again solicit each and every cltl­
,•.;::....�" ,,::::a_m.IlIil::lllIiillIla_,1 zen's vote,
o 'l']{I" VOTElRS OF BULL06I
OUN'l'Y'
.
t Wish 'to announce that I am
cnncUdate for the unexpired term
r Tax Commissioner, left vacant
by lhe deaUl of MI's. W. W. De­
Loneh. The date of the election I.
lVednesday, July 15, 1953.
I was bo,'n and reared in But­
ch County. I graduated from
tosbol'o High School spent two
'ears at Geol'gla MllIt�ry College,
nd �eClll'ed my degree In Business
dmmlstl'ation (Accounting) athe Unlvel'Sity of Georgia. Upon
adualion I entered the armed
orces and served three years andIghl monU,s in the U, S, All'
Otee dUl'ing World War II. Fol­
�Ing Illy discharge I returned to
.
l,sbol'o and Bullocb County and
�e farming my occupation.Ue lo the limited time before
'elcellon, It Is impossible for
I' to see and talk to every clUzen.ease conSider thls factor when
� select YOllr Tax Commissionell,OUI' vote and Influence will be
Preclated very much. Should I
,Iected as your Tax Commls-
oner, please know that I will
IIllnister that otflce on an ef­lent and business-like basis con­
be�lIouSIY !I0lng the very: best
e.
Or you, In this Important of-
HTl'ms H. SMITH
�adldate, Bulloch Countyntlllissioner
·2tp.
.
in Memphis artcl' visiling her
Unclc and Hunt, MI'. nnd MI's.
B, H. Ramsey.
MR. ANR MRS. C. O.
BOHLElR had ns guests dur­
Ing the weekend, MI', and MI's.
J. R. McElhannon and chlldl'en,
Glp and Jean. They weI.. Joined
hel'e by Mr. and MI'S, Chat'lie
Mllllcnn of Waynesboro.
MRS. A. M. GULLElDGEl and
Miss Shlr'ey Gulledge spent
several days lust week with
MI's. Gulledge's sister, Mrs.
Ver'non Hall and MI'. Hall ot
Benufor't, S. C. Dm'lg the week
end Commondel' and Mrs. Gul­
ledge and Shil'ley atteded the
Gulledge Fnmlly Reunion at
Monroe, N. C,
'
DR. AND MRS. HElNRY
ASHMORE had as guests dUI'­
Ing· the weekepd, MI'. and Mrs.
Lytton Ashmore and daughtel',
Shel'I'y, of Hollywood, Fla. Mr.
Ashmore is superintendent of
Boward County High School In
Florid!',
MR, AND MRS, JOE. F.
MIDDLEBROOKS of Warwlok,
Ga., announce the birth at a
son, James Robert, June 28, at
tho Albany Hospital. Mrs. Mld­
dlebl'ooks Is the former Miss
Bal'bara Young of Statesboro.
Her mother, Mrs. L, H.
Young Is I'eturnlng to Statesboro
Lhls mOI'nlng. So ther'e's a brand
new grandmother making hel'
initial bow Into lhe gl'and­
mother's club.
SGT. EMORY GODBElEl, son
of Mr. ad Mrs. H. H. Godbee,
returned, Monday night from
Korea where he was In the 2nd
Division stationed at Head-
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. St Clair
of Eifel's, Fla., spent seveml
days Ia..t woelt WIUl Mrs. E.
L, Womack, and Mrs. J. C.
Pal'l·I,ll.
Mr. and MI'S, J. )j), Rowland
JI·., had as their guests last
weele, MI', and Mrs. O. T. Pear­
son and dallghtel', Silvia, of
Sanford, Fla., also his father,
Mr. J. E, Rowland Sr, of
Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Hughes
of 'Homcrville, spent last week­
end with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. T, O. Wynn.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pellerin
and daughtel', Pauline of North
Adams, Mass" are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Del­
ponte.
Miss Bunnie Griffith, student
nU"se at Georgia Baptist Hos­
pital spent' last weekend with
her parental Mr'. nnd Mr's. Curtis
Griffith.
Mr. and MI·s. A. U. Mlnoey,
Jimmy and Mrs. Mincey's niece,
Joan Cowal'd, of Opele/.lans,
Louislnna, spent last Snturdny
and Sunday at Snvannah Bench.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brannen of
Vidallll and MI'. and Mrs. C.
M. Ushel' and daughter, Caro­
lyn, of Savannah, were dinner
guests of Mrs, Edna Blnnnen
last Saturday. Carolyn re­
mained with her grandmother
for a weeks visit.
Mr. and MI'S. Hubert Eden­
field entertained with a family
dlnnel' last Sunday, They had
as their guests, Mr, and Mrs.
Paul Edenfield, Mr. and I'II:I·S.
PI'att Ed_enfleld, Mr. and Mrs.
Noyce Edl.nfleld and daughters
Patsy and Beckle, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Eldenfleld and son and
daughters, June and Jean.
Mrs. Lillie Finch Hulsey lett
last Wednesday for Columbus,
where she will Join berson,
Inman Husey and family, for
Forestry News
BY E. T, MULLIS
�ow that yotll' postul'e Is wel!
established and fer'lilized, don1
let the weeds tnl{c over. n1
propel' gl'Rzlng and mOWing, tht
weeds can be contl'Olled. '!'h.
is necesary If YOll expect a
profit from the cxpenses In.
clIned in establishing the gl'[lS,
ses, fertilizing, etc,
Weeds take up fel'Ullzel' that
should go Into g\'Owing th,
gl'ass. When dl'Y weather comes,
a weed-free POStUI'C will come
through the dl'ought a lol �
tel' thnn a pastul'e full of weeds.�
Next time you pass Hent'y
Blitch's fal'lll nOlice how free
of weeds ar'e his postul'es. He
can tel1 you how to keep weeds
out of you I' pastUl'e.
Darlene, Olivia and Na'_'cy spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
J. Cordon Carl' In Ashvllle, N.
C.
-
While away they visited
points of Interest In the Smoky
Mountains and the Blue Ridge
Mountains Including Chimney
Rock" Mount Mitchell, and the
Cberokee Indian Rese!'Vatlon,
'Warrant OWcer and Mrs.
James Fay Deal announce the
birth of a daughter, Patricia
Ann, June 4, at the U. S. Naval
Hospital, Portamouth, Va, MI'S.
Deal Is the former Miss Glenna
Steele of Tlneo, Washington.
Mr. and MI'S. Barney Deal
announce the birth of a son,
Carey Alfred, on July 6. Mrs.
Deal was before her marriage
Miss Bettie Joan Morris of
Portal.
quarters. We were told that
Emory pulled a smart one In
order to sUI'pl'lse his home folks
completely. He had written let­
tel'S bofol'e leaving and left
them to be mailed.
o THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH
COUNTY:
You al'e hereby noUfied that a
peclnl election will be held In
\Illoch County, Georgia, on the
5th day of July, 1953 for the
llrpose of electing a Tax Com-
11S510ncl' fol' Bul10eh County to
ill thnt office for the unexph'ed
erlll ot' MI's. W. W, DeLoach,Cobb & Foxhall
Statesboro, Georgia
eceased.
Polls will be open from 7 :00
'clock n. m. to 6:30 o'clock p.
1., at the lIsual voting places in
ulloch County.
Candldn tes for this office must
uBllfy WIUl the Ol'dlnary of said
ounly 01' with John H. Olliff,
I'etnl'y-treasurel'e of the Bulloch
ounty Democl'atic E x e cut 1 v e
ommitlce not later' tha.n 12 :00
'clock, Noon, on July 1st, 1953.
This Jllne 25Ul, 1953.
F. I. WILLlAMS, Ol'dinaq,
Bulloch County, GeOl'gia.
THURSDAY - JULY 16TH IS THE OPENING
DAY FOR THE 1953 TOBACCO SEASON
Our warehouses are all .cleaned out and
ready to receive tobacco whenever you bring it
in - we suggest YOll not start placing it on floor
for Opening Sale before Monday, Ju�y 13th.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
EORGIA, Bulloch County:
Notice is hereby given �at the
ISlness operated by W. L. Black­
um of Statesboro, Georgia, in
he tl'ndc nalne of Statesboro Tile
nd Mantel Company is owned
nd cnlTied on by W. L. Black-
1111 of Statesboro, Georgia, and
his statement l'elatlng thereto re­
uil'ed "l' Georgia Code 106-301
ns been filed with the Cleric of
e Supel'ior Court of Bulloch
QUilty, Georgia.
This the 1st Day of July.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
Bulloch County Superior Court.
·9.2tc-#95,
Keep your tobacco dry and pack i": as large
piles as possible - up to 300 pounds in a sheet.
Be sure to keep ::til strings ou� of yom' tobacco.
Again this season COBB.& FOXHAL� will
NOT reserve Space for anyone: We know the
only fail' way to handle tobacco is to place it on
the floor in' (he order it' comes in - FIRST
COME - FIItST SERVED. No one is put ahead
of you and no preference is shown anyone, which
is often the case when Space is Reserved 01' to­
bacco is "BOOKED."
Announcement
�
with guaranteed airplane cloth collar
Confidentially. it', the saf••t bet we ever mod•.
We're belling yau that the famou, Wings 2x2
Airplane Cloth Collar will outwear the re.1 of Ih.
,hirt-or we'll give you a ne'; shirt freol And
wonderful Airplane Clolh I, '0 rugged, it ,eldom
lell us down. Body of the 'hirt is gleaming while,
full combed broadclolh with ,klllful dolails of
Wing, tllllarlng_ At $2_95, a really terrlflc volu,.
•
COBB & FOXHALL will again operate
theil' five warehouses and will sell 1468 piles to­
bacco EVERY DAY. Drive ill with your First
Load and see how hard we will work to get you
,
tlte HIGH DOLLAR on evei·y pile.
Cobb & Foxhall
Statesboro; Georgia
dlegl'ound Cemetery.
Pallbeal'el's were J. El. Wlnsltey,
Eldwin Cheatel', Billy GroovCl', Dun
Brlgg, Tel'l'ell Beasley and Lestel' Raymond G. Hodges, Nevils,
Mikell, will bo pl'esldent of tile 1311110ch
Honoral'Y Pallbeal'el's named county Methodist Men's Club fOI'
wel'e DI'. W. E. Floyd, C, B. Mc- the next yenl" I'epl.elng R. P.
Allister, A. B. McDougald, Hoke Mikell, who's term expll'es ,lull'
S,,._Bnmson, Lannie F. Simmons, 1,
Fl'ed Fletchel', Emest Rackley, To sel've with Mr. Hodges dUI'lng
Irvan So' Aldred, J. HalTY Lee, the next 12 nlonths W, A. Hodgesl
Paul Groover, Pat Brannen, Jack 'New Hope was named vice pres i­
Morton, Clate 'Mikell, Joe Hart, dent at the annual meeting held
S, J. ProctOI', Mack Lestel' and at Nevils Monday night, Hnl
H.M,H. Chester, , .. Roach, Langston, secretol'Y, and
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In Thomas Newsome EUI'el", b'ea-
charge of the' arrangements. 'sul'er.
' ,
V, J, Rowe Is retiring vice
pl'esident, R. L. Cone JI'., Seer'e- pl'ogrcss In most of them. 01', Z.S.
tal'Y, and Robert A. Wynn, Hendel'son pOinted out that
his
treBBurer, committee on finances planned to
The gl'oup voted to meet with tie thell'
effol'ta In with the
New Hope, July 27 pO!olslbly at' stewn.J'dshll) program fo)' early
Dan W. Hagan's pond and to fall.. Getting mOl'e lawman to pal'­
bl'lng the ladles along. tlclpllte In chtu'ch
activities Is
Each of the five major COI11- moving slow W. M. Adams stated
mittees made theil" repor't Mon- for his committee, but the system I
day night. Hinton 'Booth outlined nolV being used Is helping,
plans fOl' pel'manent marlters fol' Hoke S, Brunson
asked permIs­
old Union Chul'ch, establlshed in sian to Invite othel' laymen In to
1790. Raymond G. Hodges gaW a meet with the group In Ule fall,
detailed repol't on effolts to 1111- pointing fol' possibly a county­
pl'ove the chul'ch buildings and wide Inyn'lan's pl'ogmlll
fOl' Borne
groundS reporting exceptional special event.
.'Itglhl
I.p .......,.'
LEGAL NEWS
Howard Tucker
Dies At Portal
J. R. Brannen Dies
,
. ,
Here Sat., June 27
J. R. (Rob) Brannen, 60, States­
boro, died In tho Bulloch County
Hospital late Saturday night, af­
tel' u short Illness, He was a well­
known farmer, and hnd been rarm­
ing unUI a short time ugc when
he retired because of III health.
Louis H. Hendrlx, 30, of Slales­
boro was ktlled Satul'day, June
27, when he was sll'uok by It fai­
ling powel' pole while wOl'klng nenr
Clal'k Hill Dam In South Carollna:
He had been an employee of the
Geol'gla Powel' Company fol' eight,
yea.r·s,
Survivors are his widow, M1'S.
Mlldl'ed Whitehead Hendl'lx; his
parents, MI'. and Ml's. D. H. Hen­
drix, Statesbol'o; two chlldl'en,
Rlchal'd and Kathel'lne Louise Hen­
dlx; fOUl' slstel's, Misses Pearl and
Eluble Lee Hendl,jx, Statesboro,
Mrs. Louise Deal, MI's. Ashley
GaYL Portal; foul' brothel'S, GOI'­
don and D. H._Hendlix, Statesboro,
Jim Hendrix, U. S. AI'my In Tokyo.
F\mel'O.l sel'vlces were conducted
at 3 :30 p. m. Monday at Mill Cl'eek
Primitive Baptist Chul'ch near
Statesbol'o. Burial was In Mill
Cl'cek Cemetery.
Pallbearers were L. D, Akins,
C. B. Quattlebaum, Janie Normal(,
Hubert Gaines, C. Lynn and Mitch­
ell Boone.
Survivors 81'e his wtte, Mrs.
ROSie Lee McElvcen Brennen: his
mother, MI'S. Sallie Brady Brnn­
nen, Bl'ooklet; two daughtel's, MI's.
Wlafl'ed Parl'lsh, Pulaski, MI·s.
Jimmie Sullivan, Savannah; lwo
8011S, Thomas H. and .J. R. Bl'Ou­
nen JI'., Statesboro; a sistel', MI'S,
H, L. Dukes, Savannah; a bl'Other',
A. J. Bl'annen, Sr., Brook lot, and
eight gl·andchlldl'en.
Funet'al sel'viccs were conducted
at 4 p. m. Monday at Mlddle­
ground Primitive Baptist Chul'ch
by ElideI' V. F. Agan and kev, Hul'­
rison H, Olliff. Burial was In Mid-
Honorary pallbearer's were I, C:
Cox, W. E. BI'adley, D. F. Pierce,
Bo�s Huett, Wedl'ell Nesmith, W.
El. Floyd, William Hamllton and
R. S. Akins.
7-9-2tp,
..
Respectfully,
HORACEl BIRD
GEO, 0, EPMOND8 IS
PROMOTED TO PRIVATE
FIRST CLASS IN KOREA
,
WITH "l'HID KOREAN BASID
I�C'rION-Geol'go D. Edmunda;
son of O. B, Edmunds unother
deceased), Route 5, 8ln.tcsbol'O,
Ga., re cnlly was promotud Lo
privnto rtrst class whlie s r'vlng In
Korell with the GO'ltil QIIHI'lel'­
master CJoUling and Oeneral 811)>­
ply.
Prlvato Plrat Clnss Edmunds, u
veteran of 12 months AI'llly SCI'V­
Icc hns served In l{orclt slnco
March,
His IInit Is part of the [(ol'can
Buso Scction which pl'Ovldes sup­
plics, Bel'vlccs� cOIllI1l\lnlcaltons
and trnnsportntion '01' lho U.N.
fighting forces. Tho btlse section
Includes mosL of lhe mnJol' n\lll­
tUl'y Instollations jn the sOllthm'n
pOl'llon of the Korean penlnsuln.
22 Attend PBYF
Camp June 15·20
'The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga.
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Lions Club Heat
Twenty-two membel's of' tho A I RStatcsbol'o PI'lmltlve Buptlat youth nnua eportFellowship, and \ five ocunuelors,
rcprcsenung the Sllltesbom Primt- La.t Tuesday, .rune 23, AI
tive Buptlst Church, nttended tile SlIthul'land, retu-tng' prestdent 01
fil'at week of the Youth Camp held the Statesbom Lions Club, mnde
ut Btrdwoorl College In Thomus- his annual report to the club.
ville, Gu, June 16-20. A reature of the report was
Those nttendtng were ElideI' V.
the work at the Sight Oonserva­
F. Agnn, MI', and MI's. Naughton
tion Committee covertng tho
Beasley, Mrs. Robert Cox, MI's. period, July 1, 1952 to June 17,
Otlis Holloway, Thelml\ Irol'dhlUn,
1053, Roy McMichael, chall'mHn or liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'.s
Fl'anlt Williams, Jane RlohlU'dson, the commltle. reported that gl!",­
mvelyn Jones, Chl'lsline Chnndlel't
ses were given to 49 children of
Ann CaBan, GeOl'ge Hallins JI'.,
the county at a cost of $3:10. Two
Henl'Y Bowen, Linda Harvey, Pat
CMes wel'e tI'eated at a cost ot
Mtlrphy, Winton DeLoo,ch, Gool'ge $55.JO.
15 cases were nppl'Ovcd fOl'
Ann PI'uthel', I(enneth Chandler, proceSSing,
Rnd six CUBOS were
Rltll CI'eech, Jel'l'Y Hagins, Llndn pending appl'Oval
at the lime the
Cnson, SIlI'U. HOlloway, J'CI'I'Y New- ropol't
WAS made,
some, Pat Horvey, Kay Bcasley, This sight conservation pl'ogrnm
[lnd Tessy Br'yan, is the moJol' pl'Oject promoted by
Three of the Statesboro group
the Lions Club and has become
wcre named offlcel's of Ule camp
on hnpOl'tant contribution to
tho fll'st wcek. They wel'e �'l'Anlt l.s_t_a_te_s_bo_l·o_a_n_d_B_I_II_IO_C_h__:_p_o_U_n_;_lY_. _
Willlnms, pl'esldent; Chl'lsline
Chondler', second vlco pl'uahJent;
and Evelyn Jones, l'ccol'ding
secl'ctnl'Y·
HlstOl')' of the PI'lmltlve Baptist
Church was tAnght in the morn­
ing classes by Elder Agan of
StLLtcsbol'O, and ElideI' Chll1'les Car­
rln of Atlanta. Ellder' J. Waltel'
Hendl'lx of Savnnnah, taught the
Islol'y of Ule Bible.
A.PPl'oxlmately 150 young peopl.
and counselors f1'01ll Georgiu ond
FIOI'lda attended the camp.
The memberuhlp at the olub I.
52, Including J8 with perteot
auendunce tal' the 'Year, They
are: Charles L, Akins, M. El,
Alderman SI'., Dekle Banks, 0,
C. Banks, Kermit R. Carr, Howard
CIII'18tlan, Gen. M. CUI'I'Y, D. R.
DeLoach, James W, Gunter,
Shields Kenan, M. 0, Lawrence
J I'" Max Lockwood, Ray 10\1:­
Mlchllel, J. p, Redding, Ed ft.
Bmart, ID. B. Stubbs, Al But.her­
lund, nnd R. H, Thompson.
Bill Says
BUGSI I coliect them-whole
or otherwise, Drive your car
wlnd.hl.ld Into my .tatlon .0
I can add your bug. to my col­
lection,
R. G. Hodges Heads
BC Methodist Men
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
245 N, Main Phone40
LAND AUCTION
I Am Going to Sell At Public Auction M�.Home
Place· located on U, S, 80 2 miles from I?tatesboro City
Limits on Brooklet-Statesboro highway on
Saturday, July II
At 2:00 p. m.
THE PLACE CONTAINS 254 ACRES
It will be offered as two tracts: one of 184 acres
on which is located the home site, a pecan orchard and
a bermuda pasture and the other of 70 acres on the
south side of the highway_ Then it will be offered as
one tract of 254 acres to determine which brings the
best price_
There are three fish panas, A deep well_ All build­
ings are in good shape_ The home has all modern con­
Ileniences, including two bathrooms_ I will also offer 100
head of good cattle_ A two-row tractor and equipm!lnt,
- TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED -
Remember the Date, , , Saturday, July 11 at 2 p, m_
LOANS
F. H. A_
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY A. W. Stockdale, Auctioneer
15 Courtland St, Phone 798 - S. J_ PROCTOR
-
Deep, loom·rubber cushioning
in both the seofs and the seat
bocks lends added luxury to
ROADMASTER comfort,
We'd like to spoil you a bit,
We'd like to seat you in a 1953 Buick
ROADMASTER and let you be
coddled in the most sumptuous
comfort on four wheels,
What we have in mind is more than,
just a sampling of the spaciotls
roominess here - and of the cush­
ions that cradle you in apulent and
enveloping softness.
It's the magnificentduxury of
ROADMASTER travel that we'd like
-you to know, ••
The soul-satisfyin.g feel of._bossillg
almost limitless powe,- from the
world's "ewest alld most advanced
-
V8 engi1le ...
_________ WHEN ImER AUTOMOBilES ARE IUllT BUICK WILL BUILD
THEM
7-9-2tp.
NANCY HANKS NOW A FLAG
STOP FOR GUYTON
Elffect;jve Saturday, June 20,
1053 the Crack Central Georgia
Rallway Train, the Nancy
Hanks
wlll make Guylon a Flag stop on
both the North and South
Bound
runs. This streamliner offers
the
people of this section fast
train
se!'Vlce to Macon and Atlanta
and
we are all pl'Oud of this consldel'­
atlon by the Railroad. This
ser­
vice wlll be continued as long
as the revenue from the stops
is
sufficient to continue this
addi­
tional se!'Vlce. We sincerely hope
that the people of this section
wlll
cooperate so that this f.!r.St
tl'aln
service wm become a permanent
Bsset to OUI' community,
Round tlip rates frem Guyton
to Atlanta-$7.79 (t""
Included­
five day limit.) Time of departure
from Guyton to Atlanta, dally
and
Sunday-S:06 a. m. Time at
ar­
rival from Atlanta to Guyton, dally
and Sunday-ll:15 p. m. Schedule
of trains subject to change by
Railroad' at, any time.
TOWN COUNCIL
GUYTON, GEORGIA:.
'still /iller braki1lg-pllls the added
c01lve1lience of Power Brakes_,* jf
you wish.
Surely, you ought to look into this
supremely satisfying ROADMASTER
for 1953-and see for yourself that
the-lap of luxury is more than a
figur� of speech when you take
your seat here. Why not visit us
soon? ·Oplionalal exira &osl,
The casu.al ease with which yQII
.
commalld sparklillg getaway from
Twill.Turbine DYlw[low-a1U1 the
sheer comfo,.t of its ,leW quiet a"d,
ill/illite smoot/mess •••
The matchless gentle1less a1ld level·
1Iess of ride f,-om all·coil spri1lgi1lg,
torqu�-tube steaditless, [iqu!d.
smooth power delivery - makl1lg
you bal-ely aware of motion, of road
i,"regularities, of stopping and
starting •••
.
Alld the consiWlmate ea.se-of·
ha"dling you enjoy from the most
maneiwe,rable ROIIDMAS�ER in Custom lIuilt II, Buick
.Buick h,story, A car with the�
hydraulic help ofPo WER STEERING, y"..w ...._.� � �A car with the velvety cont�ol of $3 ��
ROUIiSlER
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Phone 273 Statesboro, Georgia
Tax
Paid advertisement.
7-S-3te.
62 E. Main St.
CeRter
leigh Nesmllh, Johnnie Roberts,
Eldgal' Wynn, and John A ean­
non. Honorary were rntntstera
of the Lower Lotts Creek As·
soetatlon,
The body remained at smun­
Tillman Mortuary unlll services.
survtvors are his widow, Mrs.
Florence Sll'lcklnnd; seven sons,
Caswell, Mercer, Winford and
Walter Strickland, Savannah;
J. E. Strickland, PoriAl, T. J.
Strickland, U. S. Army, over;
seas, CccII Strickland, FOI't
Belvah', Va; two daughters,
MI',!! Rubye Perry, Columbia,
S. C.; 11 sister, Mrs. Nlcy Deese,
Fttzgerald: a brother, T. J.
Strlckland, Statesboro,
Srnlth-Ttllmnn MOI'lual'y was
in charge of arrnngernents.
I'M!8 E,Yc .
Community
Recreation RoundupClassified
Funeral held for
John Strickland
For Sale ---
All boys Ilnd gh'ls 6 and ovel'
who Ilre Inlerested In taking ,
swimming lessons arc. Bsked to
register at the center before
time fol' class on Monday. New
closses arc being taught each
week. Students must enter on
Monday. I
Classes will end Juy 31st and
graduation is scheduled fOI'
August 5th. Please do not asl,
to enroll a child who Is not yel
six years of age.
KNOT HOLE CLUB TO BE
GUESTS OF PILOTS
A II mem bel'S 01 the Knot Hole
Club have been Invited by the
Stutesboro Pilots to be lhe guest
of the team fol' the game with
Vidalia on Saturday night of
this week July 11th. All mem­
bel'S are requested to pick up
thetr cards at the center and
will be admitted at thc side
entrance and will sit In a group
in the bleachera.
Services ---
WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT
THE BEST BUY
IN INSURANCE
$10,000 Personal Liability,
Protection with $250.00 medical
payment, to cover ENTIRE
FAMILY for only $10.00 a
year. HILL AND OLLIFF
INS.
& REALTY CO., 26 Selbald
street, Phone 766.
ANTIQU�-Ncw art'Ivn.l each
week of fUI'nllul'e, china., and
many other' Items at
reasonable
prices. Ma.rble lop tables and
GWTW lamps at destrnbJc
pr Ices. MRS. El. B.
RUSHING'S
ANTIQUEl SHOP. J02 SOUUl
Zettel'owol' Avenue, Statesboro.
FOR SALEl-Thc old C. W,
Zetter'owel' home place, 170
• RCJ'eS, 115 outuvnted,
nbsolute­
ly best grade land, two houses
In good condition, foul' acres
tobacco, Five miles south of
clly on Nevils road, very cusy
terms, }i'OI' details contact
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
Funeml t3CI'�CCS lOr Elder
John El._ Strtcldand, 79, who
died latu Sunday after a long
Illness, were. held Tuesday,
July 7, at 3 :30 p. m. at Upper
Mill Creel' Prlmltive Bapttst
Church by Eldel' Maille Jones,
Elder Harris Crlbbs and Elldel'
-----------­
Perl'Y C. Banks. Burlnl was In
lhe church cemetery.
J.!!ldcl' Strtckland has served
many churches In this viclnily,
iMludlng DeLoaches, Red Hili,
Nevils Creek, Hebron, UpP'Or
Mill Creek, Tyson Groove, At·
lantlc and Lower Mill Creek.
Pallbearers were Denver' Hol­
IIngswOl'th, Clyde Bmnnen, RR·
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Qulok Scrvice­
CURRY INSURANCE
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Coat...
training encampment next week
at Daytona Beach. Mis. Belly
Jean Beasley, the rettrlng' coun­
ty president, stated that there
would be 40 orncers and ad­
visors on the week's camp and
that new county offlcel's would
be named next Wednesday.
The group will loave here
Tuesday on a bus provided lor
-------__
by Zig Calloway, COVington,
and will stay In MI'. Calloway's
motel, while at Daytona Beach.
Mr. Calloway will be In
charge of the activities Tuesday
on the way down, stopping at
Jacksonville, St. Augustine and
other points ot interest. Wednes­
day will be devoted to 4·H Club
acttvttles and a good time on
lhe beach. Mr. Calloway again
tnkes over' on Thursday for a
lrlp to Siver Spring. and then
Friday the group will ride Mr.
Callaway's boat lip to !
land Salurday Will "gain
I,
vote<! to tra vel home and�Ing points 01 Intel'est I
route.
a
on!1The newly nAmeli orfl,
take Over the opm'nllOIl8e:�4·H Clubs In lhe COlinty I
ternber,
n :
Dedicated To The Progress Of State.,l}Oro And Bulloch COltnty
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nly term of
nperior Court
meet July 27
Tobacco sales expected tohit 700.,000
pounds on Statesboro market today
CARD OF THANKS
The lamlly of L, H,,,,Hendtlx take lhls apport
to express thetr heart u�
gl'atltude to the people,
were 80 kind to them In
recent bereavement We
want to thunk you for
beautttu) 1101'01 orfel'lngs
food. May God's rlchest �
sings be with you al},
Wile and Ohlldl'en, Moth
Father, Brothel'S, Bnd S
ters.
EARL E. JAMES
STATESBORO ELKS learn thlo
week that Earl E. James or
Oklahoma City has been elected
Grand zxatted Ruler or the
Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elk •.
Thursday, July 911l-StJ'ange
Versus Hagins; Wynn VCI'SUS
Scearce.
Wednesday, July J5th-
Hagins Versus Scearce; Hr.11
Versus Strange: Allen Versus
Wynn.
4-H'ers to go' to
training camp
The Bulloch county 4·H com­
munlty officers will hold a iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
With sales incomplete as the Herald' went to press
this morning, it was estimated that more than 700,000
pounds of tobacco will be sold on the Statesboro market
today, opening day.
SOFTBALL STANDINGS
SCHEDULE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
PUBLIC NO\,ICE
BI'lng your co,' to OUI' nuto­
mobile Auctlon Sole where it'll
brtng the highest dollar'. The
sulo Is open La the pu bllc. Tt-y
tis. Sales held on Saturduy nt­
ternoon at 1 p. Ill.
BUTLER AUCTION CO.
l802 Bay Street Extension
savannan, Ga., Phone 1·81<13
7·23·5tc,
Home Improvement spectaltsts
Fa" the Ag't-icuf turnl Extension
service give this hint for re­
moving stu Ins on Aluminum
pots and pans. Simply cook an
acid food such as tomattoes, In
the utensil. Another I'cmedy Is
to boll a solution of two lable
:;poons of vi negRI' Of' Cl'CRm of
taltal' to one qunl't of wAtel' In
the pan.
FOR SALE-New three bed-
room house, ha rdwood floors,
insulated and weather stripped,
In good condition, will sacrifice
for quick sale, $1,500 cosh, 314
Jewell n-ive. JOSIAH ZETTE·
ROWElR.
i(ar'oonQuiz
Won
1
1
1
8
4
8
Lost
4Allen
Hltll
Wynn
Scearca
Stl'8nge
Hagins
DO YOUR LAUNDRY, THE
EASY WA Y. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH·
ER, 25 Zellel'Owe!' Ave, Prompt
SCl'lvcc. Curb sCl'vice,
ASI{ R. M, BElNSON how lo I �.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii••__iiiiii.
save 20 pCI' cent on you I'
Fire Insm'ancc, BENSON IN·
SURANCE AGENCY.
FOR SALE-First 1l101·lga,ge.
$4,000, payable $�O monthly,
7 pel' cent Intcrest, will sell
101' $3,500. This Is a good mOl;l·
gage Itnd lhe monthly pay·
ments will be prompt. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
NEW CLASSES .IN
SWIMMING EACH MONDAY
GeorgiaFOR SALE-28 Inch window
fan In good condition, OTIS
HOLLINGSWORTH, 305 SOllth
College St., Pho�e 287·M, Hp.
FOR SALE-Red cedal' fence
posts, 6 % fect, seasoned,
mosUy split, 31 cents each F.
0, B. my yard. FRANK N.
WANSLElY, Andel'son High
way. Elberton, Georgfa.
HOUSE PA1NTING-Palnllng
WId fUl'nitlll'c rcflnishing.
FRED B. MARTIN. Phone 297·
L, 7·9·3tp.
-PICK OF THE PICTURES­
AIR CONDITIONED
For Your Summer Comfort Finest Quality
MONUM�NTS
� WHY HAS CE"'1·RAL
(,ZI GEOR61A GAS COMPANYORGANIZED THEIR
SERVICES SO THAT
'(OU WILl.. HAVE
COMPLETE ELECTRICAL
& GAS SERVICE
T�ANSWER: . ,.TO MAKE THEIR ",'STORES '(OUR
fl'"
ONE-STOP
.
SHOPPING ,di)":
CENTER! '!i7L
"
FOI" Rent--- Now Playing ------­
NEVER WAVE
AT A WAC
Rosa.lind Russell, Marie Wilson,
Paul Douglas
Starts 3:30. 5:30, 7:30, 9:30.
Plus News 01 The World
and Cartoon
Saturday, July 11
KATIE DID IT
Ann Blyth. Mark Stephens
Stal'ts 2:38, 5:48, 9:J8.
-ALSO-
BLACK CASTLE
Richard Greene, Paula Cor'day
Stal'ts 3:59, 7:09, JO:39.
Also n. Comedy
QUIZ PROGRAM AT 9 P. M.
Grand Prize Now $4d.00
Sunday., Mon., July 12·13 --
I LOVE MELVIN
FOR RENT-Nice bedroom
fUl'llished. small family. will
rent to one or two gentlemen
01' ladlcs, I'cnsonablc, Phone
387·L.
, ntrol Georgi
. .:lA.5"CO., INC.
Offic",s and Plants
tatesboro Claxton
.: Millen' Swainsboro
I HAVE sevel'al desirable lots
fOl' colored located on Kent
street. Reasonable price. Will
also build homc and finance.
Call A. S. Dodd Jr, at 5J8, 01'
come to office at 23 N. Main
street.
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From YOUI'
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
II'OR RENT·Unfurnished apart·
ment. Sepamte I!ghts, water.
Hot water. Newly painted
thmughout. PHONE 530·M. Hp.FOR SALE-Lovely new brick
home on Pine DI'lve. Has
Un'ec bedrooms, nice lot, con­
veniently located. F, H, A, ap·
proved. Will finance. Call A. S.
DODD JR., at 5J8, /
FOR RENT - Unfurnished
apartment, five 1'00ms, bath,
IlI"ivute garage, Johnston house
on Savannah avenue, first
flOOI', wide front porch, shady
fmnt yard, Occupancy July 4th,
See Hinton Booth 01' George M,
Johnston, 6·8·Uc.
Thayer
Monl,lment
Company
FOR SALE-Home place 01
MI'S, J. H. Blitch. Comer lot
on Route 301 at North Main
street (old Route 80). and JJ5
fee.t on back alley. CALL MRS.
.J, H. BRETT 01' MRS. H. W.
SMITH, Statcsbol'o, Ga. 7 ·9·tfc.
BUSINElSS FOR SAL E-
Groccry store, with fixtures,
equipment, stock and building.
Has gas tank and pumps Instal·
led. Also, II desired, a gal'age
shop. Located at Denmal'l(, Gn,
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766,
FOR SALE-Excellent Motel
site. Located North Main St.
Lot J06 x 250. Where U. S. 80
and U, S. 301 CI'OSS, HILL &.
OLLIFF, Phone 766.
.,..." Worth ,••00 .. ,.."
......_ ...........1·· '
............... '1 _
•• _IIIA_ ...1
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
Statesboro, Georgia
TYBEE-Furnished apartment
at Tybee beach, Close to
ocean, neal' Desoto Beach Hotel.
Reasonable Rates. JAKE LE·
VINE, Phone 623·L, 6·11·tfc.
,15 W. Main St. • Phone 439
STATESBGRO, GA.
Debbie Reynolds,
Donald O'Connor
,Stal·ts Sun, 2:10, 4:50, 9:15.
Help Wanted - StIU'tS Mon. 3:25. 5:30, 7:35, and9:30.
Tue•. , Wed., July 14·15 --
THE BLUE GARDENIA
Anne Baxter, Ann Sothel'n,
Richard Conte
Starts 3:10, 5:04, 7:01, 8:58,
Thurs., Fri., July 16·17 --
FAIR WIND TO JAVA
Fred MacMurTa}, Vera Ralston
Starts 3:10, 5:04, 7:01, 8:58.
Kiddie Show Fl'ee Sat a. m.
10:30 at State.
RALSTON PURINA
DISTRIBUTORS
will have opening In several
southeast Georgia towns fol'
men 21 to 35 years of age to
sell and service their products.
Sales experience unnecessary,
but only men with character,
rUl'al background and willing
to wOI'k hal'd Will be eonsldel'ed,
College training desirable but
not a fixed requirement. Good
stal·tlng salary and bonus plan,
This is an unusual opportunity
for men who can qualify. WI'lte
RALSTON PURINA COM·
PANY, 309 Florenco avenue,
Statesboro, Geol'gla, giving
complete details of your quallfl·
cations. 4·23·tfc
FOR SALE-Elight room home,
thRt can be used 8.8 duplex
apartment. Composed of four
bed rooms, two boths, and two
kitchens. Localed 21 N. College
street. Pl'lce $8,500, HILL &
OLLIFF, Phone 766. ::;:�: �����:� ::�:::::::::::: ����
NolU! ChOOSt fr01ll tht
.�.
11;.
FOR SALE--A truly beautiful
country home, located several
miles in the country, Built in
J 949 at a cost 01 $22,000. Brick
construction, three bedrooms,
la.rge living room, dining room,
Idtchcn, bath, utility room, con­
cl'ete porch and garn.ge, Price
$J5.700, HILL & OLLIFF,
Phone 766,
3 CANS
Sardines .•• 25c Spiced
Luncheon .�
Meat
Lb.
45cMil
49c C�n
FIN ISH STENOGRAPHIC·
SECRETARIAL, bookkeep·
lng, accounting or high school at
home Diploma awu,l'ded. Enroll
now with INTERNATIONAL
CORRESPONDENCEl Schools.
Enrollment office,. Box 2003,
Savannah, Georgia. 6·25·tfc
HELP WANTED
Male and Female
MAN OR WOMAN to dlstrlb·
ute Watkins Nationally Ad·
vel'Used Products to established
customers in Statesboro, Full
01' part time. Earnings un­
limited. No cal' OJ' other invest­
ment necessaJ'y. Write Mr. C.
R. Rubble, Dept. 7·2, The J, R.
Watkins Company, Memphis,
TenneStiee. Up.
FOR SALE-Five·room home
with double cal' garage. Lo·
cated on East 011lff street, Pl'ice
$6.200. HILL & OLLIFF, Phone
766,
FOR SALE- Desirnbe lot on
MOOl'e street with 170 foot
frontage, cbvered with pine
tl·ees. PI'ice $1,400. fiLL &
OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-We have· ovel'
2,746 feet partly Inside and
outside of city limits nol·th of
Statesboro on U. S. 301 for
sale. Elasy terms. HILL & OL.
LIFF: Phone 766,
Phone 131 Phone 132
iup.r Toni for hard·ro·wlve hair
'.ry G.ntl. Toni for e..y·lo·wave hair BROADCAST
Pig Feet .'.. Jar '25c
FOR SALEl-Lovely new brick
home on Pine Drive, Has
three bedrooms, nice Jot, con­
veniently located. F. H. A. ap·
proved. Will finance. Call A. S.
DODD JR., at 518.
64 COUNT MONARCH
Tea Bags .•• 49cWanted---
WANTED-Small Farm, with
house, with electricity. Sure
rent for one year" Subtable for
man and wife. Write T. H.
SPIKES, 15\<, West 54th street,
Savannah, Georgia 7·16·3tp
FOR SALE':_Lovely two bed·
room gaJ'age apartment, lo­
cated 240 N, College street. In
excellent condition, Lqt 75 x 300
with plenty of shade lTees.
lllLL & OLLIFF, Phone 766,
FOR SALE-Six·l·oom home
with screen porch a.nd garage,
lot 200 x 200. Home In excellent
condition; beautiful shrubbery
and shade trees, lflLL & OL·
LIFF, Phone 766.
NO.2 CANS
Orange Juice'
2Cans25c
CAMPBELLS .
Pork and Beans'
2 Cans 25c
r HAVE severa) desirable lots
fOl' colored located on Kent
street. Reasonable price. Will
also build home and finance,
Call A. S. Dodd JI·. at 518, 01'
caine to office at 23 N. Main
street.
ronight - tomorrow
your hair will be
sunshine bright,
�. (iO¢ _lUi 3IJ!. ».,,'100FOR SALE-Modem five·l'oom
home located neal' school: al­
so a new apartment, completely
furnished, located in real' of
five room home; both for sale,
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Lot located In
Register J 00 feet by 210 feet.
on which is located cOlon mill
and warehouse. All machinery
'ncludcd, If Interested contact
Mrs, L. J. HOLLOWAY. Regis.
ter or BILL HOLLOWAY at
Phone 319, Statesboro.
TRY A BARBECUED
CHICKEN
THEY'RE GOOD!
BARBECUE AT
IT'S VERY BESTThe
College PharmacyCall7S'
ORKIN EXTERMINATING
COMPANY B. 8. MORRIS & COMP ANY"Where The Crowds Go"
Phone 414 or 416
Statesboro, Ga.
31 WEST MAIN STREET55 East Main Stroet
Statesboro, Georgia
.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
TWenty.Seven Grand
Juror.
ave been
drawn to serve on
he July Tel'm,
1953, Buloch
uperlol' Court, to
oonvene on
londay mOl'ning, July
27, at
o 0"1001<.
Business votes
to aid industry
in StatesboroLOANS
friendly. \ ,
, ,n
I have six years experIence
.
,
farming in Bulloch county in
the
Nevils community.
I earnestly a�d sincerely ap'
- , t d iJI'pl'eclate your suppor an
fluence on Wednesday, July 15,
I
The J953 tenneco market got
under way this 1110l'I11ng with
• ---------- • first sales In 'the New Slates.
T
bora Wal'chollse.
emperature According to those who know Statesboro morchnnts and
tobacco the best gl'fld�s are sot- bualnesamen voted unnntmousty
and rain for ling "as good 01' better than last Frlday to support U,. Bul-the sa.me grades last ycar." loch County Development Car-
II h
Some medium grades Blld pom,tion In Its errOl'ts to at-
Bu oc county common gmdes were stmnger, lmet Industry hel'e.while 80me wOl'e In the line Mayor Bill Bowen presided
The thermometer read with Lhe ILvel'llge lAst yenr,' nt the meeting in Ule court-
with Borne common tobacco sci· house which was a.tlended by
IIQ&, lowe I' than In J952 on more than a hundl'ed people,
opening day. and had Thad J. MOI'l'ls. presl.
One warehouseman ventured dent or the development cor ..
an estimate and stated that pol'Btion to explain the alms
High Low when the day's sales were com- and purposes of the corpol'aUon,
97 73 plete the avel'age pl'lce would Mr, Morris stated that th'l.
97 75 hit 47 cent.. sole purpose of the Bullocl!' THE LADY FOLK did their Ihare In geUlng the new pre.by.
90 73
With an ext... half·hour sale County Development Corpbra: terlan manoe under way II they broke ground for the new home'
90 73
time this year It Is expccted tlon 10 to buy land, "lid build for Rev. John Pridgen paltor of the church on South Zetterower
that mOI'e tobacco will be sold buildings 101' new Industry.
'
85 71 'eltch day than was sold last "Money put In stock 01 the
otreet. They are left to right: MI'I. I.ewlo EIII .. R. J. Kennedy
8S 71 year. With a limit 01 live sel· corpomtlon will be ulled only
Jr., MI'I. Guo Sorrier, Don Thompoon, MI'I. A. B. McDougald,
82 62 ling hoUl's lust year, the open· lo buy la,nd and build build.
and Robert Benoon. Dr. Tom Little,. chairman of the building
Ing day saw 647,062 pounds Ings," Mr, Morris sold. "Any committee 10 not In the picture.
The new man.. 10 being built
Rainfall for the week wao sold. This yeal' with It limit 01 money Invested In the corIXlI·a. by Erneot Cannon of Stateoboro. It
will conolot of ..ven room.
0.72 Inches. five
and one·half hours of lion will be as good as the land and Mr. Cannon ..tlmateo that It will be ready about October.
selling I time. today's sales arc and the buildings to Induce In· The preoent manoe will be converted Into an educational building
John P. Lee was elected Bul••
---------- • expected to hit 700,000 pounds. dustry to move to Bulloch and will have nine roomo.
____________
1---"-----,----- county. The ... may be some
JIMM'I\ OLLIFF NOW
dividends from the Investment,
SUPT. OF JONESBORO
but the biggest dividends will
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
be the Increase in bUSiness
J. C. (Jimmy Olliff) former. ����.gh� to. this co�munlty," he
Iy of Statesboro and for years He stated that the present tsuperlnlendent of the Metter officers are tempol'Rl'Y and that a '
.publlc .chools, has accepted the tockholdel's will be called to a
Statesboro tobacco ware- supel'in�el1dency of the Jones- meeting soon to elect permanent
housemen will be hosts to all boro Public schools, Jonesboro. officers and a board of dlrec.
Ellis Amall, former govel'llor
their customel's a.nd frlenda Ga. H. Is already there pre· tors
of Georgia, will be the gllest T
.
'D'
.
fwhen the Statesbol'o Pilots meet paring for the 1958·54 school H� went on to say that there speaker at the Statesboro WO rIVerS-O.
Dublin here Saturday night. year. He married the formel' are 10Ul' othel' Industries ne. Rotal'Y
Club on Monday ot next
Cobb and Faxhall Warehouse, Miss Mae Cummings. gotlatlng with the corporation
week, (July 20), according to week' are named
New Statesboro Warehouse and ." w�
an announcement made this
Sheppards Warehouse-WIll pre- II
. -
S-
. . nOF�1I0Wlng Mr. Morris' state· {Ii* 11, ",.. W..ldo Floyd, Max Lockwood, president of
sent tickets to the Saturday oy couts see
'
ment, MI'. Bowen explained that
president of the club. the Statesbol'o Lions Club an.
night game with Dublin all dur· the Mal'ydell Styles Inc, Is al.
Mr. Arnall's speech will be nounced this week that Mrs.
ing the sales Thul'sday (today) I
ready here and that It building can'led by
the local radio James W. Aldred has been
and Friday. All fal'mers seIling At anta on way Is now going up for them. He
station 8S It public service and selected as adult "DriveI' of the
tobacco In any of the States· a.•ked fol' n show of hands to
will be on the all' fmll} 1:30 to Week" and Phil MOI'l'ls had
.
A total of 2,821 votes were
bora Warehouses on the first learn if the businessmen would
2 p, m., July 20, been selected as youth "Dr'lver
two days of the market will be to Jamboree support the corporation by In· According to Mr. D. B, of the Week."given a pass to the game. vesting In it an amount equal Turner's column, "Backward
Officials of the Statesboro to his J953 buslneas license 01' Look," published weekly
In the He stated that these two
Pilots were high In their praise
BY LLOYD DARBY III more. The show of hands was Bulloch Times, Mr. Arnall was
drivel'S had obeyed all tmfflc
for the warehousemen's interest Scribe for Jamboree Troop 18
unanimous. a guest in Statesboro exactly
1111e8 and safety practices and
in baaeball In Statesbol'o and ABOARD THE BOY SCOUT
CItizens of the city are now ten years ago on July 15.
stl'eet courtesy while being ob·
all Statesboro citizens al'e us· SPECIAL, Nashville, Tenn.,
beIng given an opportunity to Under "Ten Years Ago" July
sel'ved without lIIelr knowledge.
Two student nurses of Elmory mg evel'y
effort to mfluence all July 12-Boy Scouts from Sa.
Invest In this community cor· 8, 1943, Mr. Turner reported: These two "Driver. of the
Unlvel'sity School of NUl'sing
farmers In this aectlon of the vannah, Vidalia, Statesboro,
poratlon. Govel'nol' a.nd Mrs. EIlI. Am· Week" will be guests of the
A: S. Dodd Jr., Statesboro at· al'e In Statesbol'o now to spend
state to sell their tobacco In Hinesville Glennville and Pt.
all will be guests of Statesboro Lions Club at Its next regular
torney, was elected, without op· foul' weeks practice nursing at
Statesboro, Georgia's lal'gest Wentworth gathered at the LI'ons Club meet
next Thursday tor the entire meeting.
d th
and best market. Central ot Georgia station In
day; commltt.e In charge repre- _
pOSition, comman el' of e the Bulloch County Hospital savannah on Saturday night,
sents four civic clubs-Senior
Georgia Legionah'es at the and the Bulloch County Depal't·
------------
D
'
f W k d J I Ch � f Co
convention of lIle Georgia De· ment of Health. SOFTBALL
SCHEDULE July 11, to begin their journey rIVer 0 ee
an un or �� r : R t
m·
partment of the American For Week of July 17
west. for the National Boy Scout Max Lockwood. r e c e n t I Y ��';;:�'
Lions u an 0 al'Y
Legion held in Savalmah last
They I.re Miss Mary Sledd ot Jamboree at Santa Anna, Calif. elected president 01 the Lions
week. Decatur,
and Miss Mllrgaret Friday, July 17th.-Haglns
After kisses, handahakes, and Club, assumed his new duties EUREKA METHODIST TO
8t81"bol'0 chapter No. 1807, Lumpkin
of Lal,e WOI·th, FIla.
versus Wynn, Scearce versus �ther forms of saying good·by at the regular meeting ot the GIVE SOCIAL JULY 18
omen of the Moose, held their Mr. Dodd was
senior vice· They will finish their prac· Hall. were exchanged, the boys
wel'e club on Tuesday of this week
gular meeting on Monday eve· ��;:�:::� ye��. a��ew����:� ���e;ul.sl��:..eher�t:d�n��ly :I�� Tuesday, .July 21st.-Hagins
shown to the::; blrt�s t�r �he He presented "Bunnie" Cone, El Th� m�m�r�1 �n��rlenhds
of
ling, July 6, The senior regent, man of the s.-te membel'shlp scheduled to al'l'ive for their versus Hall, Allen Versus
pullman and e t a n e or selected as the adult "Dl'iver" of ure ate °t s d
. ure
h al'he
1'8, Tillie Gettis, appointed the �
Atlanta. the Week" and read a telegl'am Invited
0 a ten a c u"c
Ilowlng chairman of commit- committee, Under him the practice nursing
on the same Strange. At 6:30 a. m. Sunday morn- received from the youth "Driver-
social at the chul'ch on SatUl'.
, 10 serve during the year: Georgia membel'shlp.
reached day. Thursday, July 23.-Allen lng, the Coastal Empire Scouts, of.the.Week, J,ane Beaver, who day evening,
July 18, at 7:30.
Mrs. Sue Hunnicutt, chid an
all-time high with 57,070 vel'SUS Scearce, Strange
versus known as "Jamboree Troup 18," is on vacation In North Caro- "BJ'lng
sandwiches and tea,"
membel'S on July 1, 1953.
This program is designed to Wynn. arrived In Atlanta, the stepping Iina. those In charge of the social
are; MI·s. Carl Franklin home· educate students In nUl'slng In
aking, Mrs. Sue r.a'ne, 11· A large delegation of small communities and In small Won Lost
of place. Mr. Lockwod announcecl that say.
rary: MI·s. Nannle Lou Hollo· Leglonalres from Statesboro hosplta.ls. The sponsors of the
Since the special cha�er� Dr. W. D. Lundquist had re.
-,�'-------- __
ay, hospital cal'e; Mrs. Lucile Bulloch county 'attended the pmgrall1 hope to Interest stu·
Hall train did not form un signed as first vice president
FEATURE MOVIE AT
agins. SOCial service; Mrs. convention. dents in rural al'eas during their Allen
o'clock, the Scouts had quite of the club. Henry McCormack CENTER
NEXT TUESDAY
'Y Manley, membel'Shlp; basic education so that they wlll Hagins 3 2
a while in Atlanta. was named third vice president, 'rhe two hour feature movie, SQUARE DANCE
rs. Belle LeVine, Moosehaven; By- the end of summer, 10, I'eturn
to rural areas upon Str'ange 0
After church services were and Dekle Banks became first "Mr, Wise Ouy," starring the
Irs, Marie Dobbs, publicity; HOI b bel'S gl'aduatlon, thereby helping to
conducted on the steps of the vice president and John'Adams East Side Kids wlll be shown
AT CENTER
:::: �:e�;::'���tt,�����.,e:�J �I�; G����11la��ende� :,e:;eek's relieve the shortage
of graduate :�:�ce : ������ :::�dl��re�h���us��; be��:e ��:!r:I�� i;:s���:t� :�:,heJ�I::,t�I�8�t 111�' :':;;sT��� In�!U��sed:'��n;r�I\�t�;::t��
frs. Reba Barnes, Mooseheart
camp,
nurses.
.
and the Catholic boys had re- Baseball team were guests at girls are invited to join the
know that the Moon Light HlIJ-
lumnl. G
• turned from the
services at the the club. fun.
blllies will be at the Recreation
'!'he next meeting Is set for St t b BrOWnl·ec go to' eorgla
Immaculate Conception Church, Center on Thursdlty night, July
10nday, July 20. All members a es oro �
the troop boarded a bus and
23 for a square dance. The
re Urged to be present. There·
. went to Grant Park where they dance wlll begin
at 9 p ,m. and
II be a special program ob- £ d t I h ]
·
d
toured the zoo and visited the wlll last
'til 12. Admission Is
s rVlng the first annlver•• � of ountal·ns or won er u 0 1 ay Cyclorama.
75 cents per person. Ladles will
chapter.
-J m After buying up every Con·
not be admItted tree as In
lederate Flag In Grant Park the past.
Bl'ownies Mary Sue Wilson, gr�nlte qual'les In Elberton.
Brownies at 8 :30, activity at the bus took us back to Union
Lynn Stol'ey, Kay Preston,
The men were at work and the 9:30,
lunch at 12, rest from Station and the train was again
Crole Donaldson, Judy Hollar, girls got
a complete stoi·y as 12:80 to 1:30, activity
at 2, on the go. This time to Nash·
ecan committee Patricia Fl'anklln, Eloise Slm· well as
souvenlel·s. dinner at 6, ,and taps at 9 p.
m. ville, from where this Is being
mons Ellen' Neal, Han'let Hoi·
"The next stop, was Toccoa "The
activities included malletd. t· S d
lema�, and Lucy Holleman all Falls. There
was a I'aln to mountain climbing, a boat
ride Evel'Y boy seems to have en· WICe on un avo
hlndel' but we walked In the
on Lake Rabun, wading and joyed the trip so tar. Every·
had a wonderful time.
t rain right up to the falls, They
building a dam in a mountain thing seems In order. Tom Martin; district manager
They kept a comp�ete accound were beautiful. Another rain stream, a trip to Smoky
Moun· Aboard the Jamboree Special of the Georgia Power Company.
of all they did to plove It.
A
at Tallulah so we drove on and
taln National Park, the Chero· al'e two Scouts from States· announced today that electric
Ir S
here It Is just as they wrote reo.ched Mountain City about kee Indian Reservation,
and boro, They a,re Billy Bland, son service will be cut olt In States.
the; G
IIllth along With seven It. 6 o'clock making
souvenir. from materl· of Mr, and Mrs. Percy Bland; boro (weather permitting) 10
v!:;�:���g����e�:�e�;te�� "We tried not et�rl ma�n· ��� "N�w 'began our real camp ��sdy"��';';!�.dw: w���erll:n�� �r�.Bg:!tu:��b=�
of Mr. and
. ���pme".:'t��esSu��ay�u�:;tI�:
gree
te pecan marketing much noise so �'I oing progl'(tm. After being assigned Jack·stone toul'nament. (Editor's note: This stol'Y was IT'S SERIOUS BUSINESS to the members of B battery
of the Time ot outllges are set for
2
menl committee. There are morn, but then
little g IS g
f II to our
rooms 'we made our "All this we enjoyed for a mailed special to the ,Herald 101lt AAA Gun Battalion of the Georgia National Guard with 3:80 to 6:30 a. m. and trom 2:00
:embers on the committee on a Bmwnle Holiday
are u
beds and explored the grounds. very small fee because of care· by Scout Lloyd Darby ill, ot
re �e four states In this to the bl·lm. th M Chal'ts for duties and health ful planning and donations
01 Vidalia who has been named re.
headquartero here In Statesboro a. they man an
antiaircraft to 5:00 p. m.
III d
In�'t"dS committee Will ad· "At 7:30, June lOp' t r�. were posted so we could begin food by so many friends
and porter for Jamboree Troop J8.
gun at Camp Stewart during their two·week tour
of duty from 'Mr. Martin expl ne that
s el' the federal marketing Neal's FOI'd and
the res on s
right the next day. the coat.hanger collection
cam. j.:.... June 14 io June 28. Shown here are Sfc. Albert
V. Blackburn, these changes In the substation
�e�ment and order regulating station wagon were loaded Ito "We even had one of OUI' palgn. MRS. J. B.
TAYl:.OR DANCE Sfc. Talmadge Rushing, Sgt. Franklin D. Coner, Cpl. Allen
eqUipment are necessary In
th andling ot pecans grown capacity.
And the Brown es
members as bugler Carole "We also have a complete
INSTRUCTOR AT SAN DIEGO Crosby, Sgt. Manassao F. Olliff, Sgt. Thorn.. E. Sandera,
Pv·t.2 �:d���e!:;,,�v:n����::O�I�';�:
"I�se five states. Mr. Smith's WOl'e off with
their leader, �s. �wn retty good too 'fol' a history of the week In movies Mrs. J. B. Taylor, daughter
of
Boykin E. Parker Jr., and Pvt William L. Leonard Jr.
The othero comunltles.
· B
1')1 Is southeast Georgia. Virgil Do�aldson to M���it":; ;ro!nle.
'
made by MI·s. Preston. We �re Mr. and Mrs. R.
O. Atkinson
are three membero of the 411 Reoerve unit from
Alabama. Capt. He asks for u�d.rstandlng
e 'It Blount, Bl(lckshear, Is City
whel e they werel "The next mOl'lllng I'eville we.s looking fOl'ward to re·lIvmg of Statesboro,
Is now a dance
Leeland Riggo Is battery commander. Battalion Commander 10 and eooperatlon on lbe part of
�
a erna.te member of this by the Hoileman faml y. be at 7'30 exel'clse at 7:35, break.
thore happy t(mes when we can instructol' at Moryon
StudiO
'''lTlllte f ts had
en , Calif "Snag" Johnson.
the consumers here.
e 'late� rom this section of m�::'I:�:::��r a tour of the fast' at 8, devotional led by see
them." at San Diego, .
TRAVERSE JURORS
·jNOW THESE are familiar Words!" 2nd Lt. Janace Arundel,
Woman's Medical Service Corps, IIsteno to Lt. Col. Clifford N.
Decker, Assistant Director, Department of Veterinary Service,
Medical Field Service School, speak on a oUbJect she has fre.
quently heard discussed a� home. Her father, Col. Hugh F. J.
Arundel, n�w retired, served aa veterinary officer in the U. S.
Army. He oaw duty In both World Wal'l. Col. and Mro. Arundel
now reside In Statesboro, Ga. Veterinarians In the U. S. Army
are responsible tor Inopectlon of any food of animal origin, and
dietitian .. such as Lt. Arundel, have frequent prof..olonal can.
tact with them. Lt. Col. Decker addressed a cia.. In w.hlch Lt.
Arundel was a student at the Medical Field Servlc. School. -U.
S. ARMY PHOTO. Wednesday, July 9
Thursday, July 9
Friday, July 10
Saturday, July 11
Sunday, July 12
Inga for the week, Mon­
day, July 6 through Sun·
day July 12, were as fol·
lowl:
Mond�y, July 6
Tuesday, July 7
Ernest TooUe, Eugene Martin,
· L, Tttylol', Arnold J. Woods,
m E. Brannen, Marice Par­
Ish, Olin W, Hagin,
Fred
VBl'nocl<, James M, Waters,
cOI·ge. H, Miller, Lewis Deal,
ck A. Brannen, Rex, Mmer,
, B. Coalson, James A. Cason,
oke S. Bl1.111son, F, M. Bran­
en, H, C. Mikell, W.
A.
U. L. WIliams, L, L .
Rupel't Deal, J. 1.1 _
John P. Lee winner
Bulloch TC election
•
In
Lee. Cyril G. Jones
B. F. Roberts, Otis
IIshlng. Sylvester Pa.rrlsh,
IIlher E. Price, E, C. Hendrix,
, J, TI·apneli. W. Cliff Thom·
s, D. M. Thompson, Garnet A.
nler, John Paul Nevil, Felix
eLonch, Chas E, Cone, H. B.
eal, J, C. Ludlam, D, Leon
erkins, Willie N, Roberts,
mllel Bonnett, C. I. Cal'tee,
. Lee McElveen and Jlmpse
· Jones.
loch county tax commissioner
here in the speela.! eJection held
yestel'day, Tobacconists are
host at ball game
Ellis Arnall to speak
Rotary Club Mon.Qualifications and Experiences
MI'. Lee cal'l'ied eight of the
twelve milital'y districts for a
tOlal of 847 votes. Mrs. Elllza·
beth Donaldson, with a total
of 799 votes, canied only one
district, Statesboro,Statesboro and Bulloch COUll.
ty �'eared. Age 31. Educated in the
Statesbo�o High School, ,Georgia
Ml'lI'tary College and Univel'sil,
.ehns, H, Bryant, Emory S.
ne, Lloyd A. Brannen, John
, Cromley. G. B. Donaldson,
of Georgia. Holds a degree ill
" Pralher Deal, Denver Lanier,
ines H, Smith, Walter W.
Business Administration and Ae, oog�'ne�U�1 �:.��;' s��;�n�
arald C, Smith,' Maurice
.counting from the UniveI'sity 01 rannen,
Allen Trapnell.
IV, P. Clifton, Sam Neville,
erman M, Jones, Olliff Boyd.
Georgia,1942. ' J, Marlin, Roy Parker, F.Newton, Bennie E, Deal,
D 'f 'vice in
ordon Hendrix, Earl Leste!',
urIng OUI" years ser r.slus Howell, J. R. Bell,' P.
•
. Brannen and L. T. Bradley.
tlte U. S. Ail' Force in Wol'ld War__- _
II, I received wide expeI'iellce ill
administrative and human i'ela,
tions. I
Following World War 11 Ire·
ceived wide business experience
in Statesb�l"o and throughout
Bulloch county while associ�te�
with m)' father in the grocery
business, peanut grading, and to:
FOR WEDNE8Dl\V
John Thomas Allen was third
with a total of 481 votes, He
cal'l'led the Brlal' Patch dis·
trlct. Hines Ii. Smith, with 460
vote! waH fourth, co.rl'ylng the
Emmi.t district" -I. A. Brannen,
fifth in the mce, with a total
of 160 votes, carl'led the POl'tal
distl'ict, Horace Bh'd had n.
total of 74 votes.
Sidney Dodd to
head Ga. Legion
Student nurses
pI'actice here
Oose women set
tp committees
Swimming elass
to graduate 300
More than thl'ee hundl'ed will
graduate from swimming clas·
ses on FI'lday, July 31. The
graduation picnic and presen ..
tatlon of awal'ds will be Wed·
nesday, August 5 from 10 to
1 o'clock. The last class will be·
gin on Monday, July 20, and
all boys and girls Interested In
taking !t w i m m f n g should
register at the Center .before
that date.
bacco marketing.
My associations with
many citizens of BuHoch
COllut
at the cotton and livestock
have
t
alwaysmarkets
(Paid Political Advertisement)
